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TransportationCommittee
Is Named for Haskell County
Farmers,Truckers

Brjng Certificates
far Necessity

of a five-memb-er Farm

Ltv was announced
by the Haskell County
poara.

. n. rrton as chairman,
focrs of the committee
Fduts, Sr, J.4t. woay,
Michael and "W. L.

Hernatemembersnra D.
Coucn,

land Oliver Hill.

e,M

p c l. .ij.

job of the new com-

be to assist farmers
fcrs hauling farm pro-- f
supplies in CUbng out

for uermcaies
;iw duvinfl i nauomu.
tinn davs. Oct. 22-2-

3-

explained. The Haskell
nittoo win meet in uiu
on theso three days to

ncrs, cnairmun wcii
recent program on

ly the, Office of Defense
htion, all iarm wucks,
uses, taxicabs ana simi- -

lercial vehicles will re--
Certificatcsl effective

15 Punx)se of the pro--
no conserve equipmmn
purposes.
Farm Transportation

composed of five
are headed by county

ir board chairmen.Other
include two farmers, one
,er and one farm supply

brs subject to the new
order will not be able

gasoline, tires or parts
Certificates of War Ncc--

Icmbers of the County J

said in explaining the
i of fillinng out appli- -

Ition blanks for the Cor--
b War Necessity are be--

by the office of De--
isportation direct to

mmtl commercial vehiclb
uking it unnecessaryto

por the blanks.
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I STULIR

IDA

.a
nown Haskell Coun--

farmer Was World
War Veteran
Stulir, 52 prominent far--

weinert section and a
cf C?eckoslovakla who
America as a boy and

naturalized citizen of
I States died at his homo

t I

o'clock. Mr. ocllege was
for

and ! radio
ill for several davsbe--

death
March 7, 1890 he, left his

nd an earlv ace to
his parents, Mr. and
Stulir. to this nnnntrv

It his home in
county until 1915,
came to this soctnn to

in fanning. He married
e Gcr ck at

1917. nilri thpv VinH
Sflir residonco rinrn slnr--

jtulir was a veteran of the
ar. served

Irom August to Dec--
1918. Ho n mnmViAr

Catholic faith. nnri hl
connections included

ID in thn IT
iiiate survivors Include his

Annie Stulir, and
:larl, a Arlnlnh flor

a daughter, Mrs. Charlieall Of Ono el.- -
nle Zotin r- - ,'j '
ao SUrWns
rat for Mr stulir

at the First Methodist
" weinert Tuesdav.

1 O'clock, onnrinntn K.

Cervon'r.""1 Ars.aKS"..Merihm?y JcDn Hargrove.
Thimn

illlinpn navran.
uuiQ Peters.

Marie
OrVella

ivitne

iwiiiiu rcan

PastWMk nd.

77-Year--Old O'Brien Farmer
Commits Suicide By Hanging

StressesFarm Goal
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W. Dutrean. southern regional
'AAA director, speakingat a nine--
state AAA meeting in Lubbock
Wednesday called on farmers to
"plan agricultural production just
like production of armament
planned" their most important
war-tim- e goal

Thos.LeeClifton

EarnsCommission
As EnsignIn Navy

Thomas Lee Clifton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton of
Haskell, has received his
jnd has been"commissioned an
Ensign in the US. Naval Reserve.
The wingswcro awarded at
graduation ceremonies Oct. 9 by
Captain A. E. Montgomery, USN,
Commandant of the U. S. Naval
Ait Station at Corpus Christi.

Having completed the intensive
flight training course designed to
fit him for duty with tho fleet,
Ensign Clifton may now serve at
land baseas an instructor or re--
ceive additional transitional tram--

I WEIWEnT m-sa-s ,hB'"8huns

Ho volunteered for ingnt
in Nov. 1941, and receivedpre

liminary instruction at the U. S.,
Naval Reserve Air Base. From
there ho was transferred to the
"University of the Air" at Corpus
Christi, the largest Naval Air
Station in the world.

Not only has he learned tho
tricks of maneuvering a speedy
fighting plane or dive-bombi- a
moving target, but he has attend--

of Haskell ed a ground school, iimiiar to any
2:30 Stulir training whore he
toiling hr.ilth the tcugnt navigation, engine per-mont- hs

had been formance, code and many

at

made
Texas

Wplnnrt

having In the

Wns

Ct llno
J1".

Son

Wplnnpf

service

after.

bearers

wings

Navy

Sundav

other sciences of modern aviation
warfare. He learned to fly "blind"
while still in hangar, and map-pr-d

cut cross-count-ry hops to bo
flown by instrument.

With this training behind him,
he now fully prepared to match
the best that Hitler and Hirohlto
can send into the air.

He is formor student of Texas
Technological College, and Texas
University. After receiving his
commission, Ensign Clifton spent
tho past week with his parents
here, awaiting assignmentto duty,

o

Henry Smith Is

MadeSupervisor
of Soil District

Henry Smith, Welnert farmer,
was o'ectedas one of the 5 super-
visors for tho Wichita-Braz- os Soil
Conservation District at a meet-
ing held at the Mattson School
hmicn KntnrHnu nftprnnon. Ont

"rUCC hfloU. -- . tiAH in CmHVi will enrun nc
Welnert cemeterywith f upr.rVisor for that portion of Has.

mneral hnmn !., knll Coiintv Commissioner'sPre.
Je of arrangements, I cinct 2 which is in the Wichita
p-

- were rranK "" -- . --- .

rank Omnn wni,,, Similar meetlnirs were held at
"enry

Emil Duk--1 Munday and Truscott in Knox
' T.vlns rYiln . mkh4 In of Cnfnrnu nfrarnnnnana

Oleta
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purposeof electing super.
visors in those areas.The three
supervisors elected fit the meet-
ings last Saturday together with
D, R. Brown of Rochester, a'Hd'
Jack-- Idol of Benjamin wllliortn
inn uoara ot oupvivimjis iyr mivr 'iJ-J- i ut oJ-j- WrchiU Bra,zos Soil ,ConserVon

MSJUmtiirtwk. Conservation Board.

Despondent Over Continu-
ing 111 Health, Guy Carney

Ends His Life

Guy P. Carney,
resident of O'Brien and who had
been Increasingly despondent in
recent woeks (over failing health,
ended his life Tuesday afternoon
by hanging himself to a tree in
the yard of the, T. G. .Carney
homeplace In O'Brien, where he
had been making his home, for
tho past throe years with, his
sister-in-la- w Mrs. T. G. Carney
and her son R. T. Carney .and
wife.

Death of Mr. Carney was beJ
lleved to h'avq occurred sometime)
between 3 and 5 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. He had last talked,
with two men employed on the
place around 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. T.
G. Carney and her son and his
wife were on a business trip to
Haskell, and on their return homo
about 5 o'clock discovered' the
body of the aged man.

At an inquest conducted by
Justice of tho Poace ErnestS.
Marion of Haskell assistedby Dr.
T. S. Edwards of Knox City and
Deputy Sheriff Jim Isbell, a ver
dict of suicide was returned.

Doacescd was a native of Texas,
born Nov. 16, 18G4. He was a
brother of the late T. G. Carney,
founder of the town of O'Brien.

Funeral rites for Mr. Carney
wore conducted' at the graveside
in Willow cemetery in this city
Wednesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock,
with Rev. Lloyd Hamilton, pastor
of the O'Brien Methodist Church
officiating.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of the Gauntt Funeral
Home of Rule.

( t

Farni.Machinery .

f Rationing Board
Gives 8 Permits

' Tho Haskell County Farm Ma-
chinery Rationing Board in its
session last week approved ap-
plications for the purchaseof the!
following farm equipment:

Haskell County Peanut Growers
Association No. 1, Rochester One
Powor Hay Baler. N

i

Joe H. Hudson andf Palo Speck,,
Rochester No. 10 Hammer Feed.
Mill.

Wcodrow J. Smith, Avoca li
Model H Farmall Tracto- - Com--,
plete.

Chester'Jones,Rochester,1 No.
42 Combine4 ft. size.

Gln C. Quade, Sagerton Allis1
ChalmersModel W. C. Tractor.

Rudolph Ramm, Sagerton 1

Model B John DeeroTractor Com-
plete.

L. H. Schroeder, Sagorton 1

No. 140 Letz Mill.
R. H. Rike, Sagorton 1 No,

Letz Mill.
140

Farm Leaders
of 5 Counties

In MeetHere
A five-coun- ty meeting of AAA,

Extension Service and allied agri.
cultural agenciesand farm leaders
was held in this city Wednesday
for the purpose of discussingthe
cotton situation, and the necessity
fcr improving the quality of Tex-
as cotton. Also discussedbriefly
was the newty-announc-

ed Gov-
ernment loan on cotton in farm
storage.

Stressing the need for improv-
ed cotton, speakers pointed out
that 74 per cent of the nation's
carry-ov- er of cotton Is from Tex-
as and Oklahoma.Texas spinners
do not uso but a fractional per
cent of Texas cotton, securing
their needs from the better staples
grown in Mississippi and Louisi-
ana, it was pointed! out.

J. A. Scofiold, district agent of
the A&M College Extension Ser-
vice presidedfor the meeting,and
prlnciplo speakers included F, E.
Lichte, A&M College cotton spe-
cialist, Ray Saunders, with the-U- .

S. Cotton Laboratory, Green,
vllle, Texas; Tom Wortham, AAA
representative,and Raymond-- Kin.
sty .from Me dlstrictr.AAA; office.'
in attendance. the meetingrwers
rfOrntettyiiisora.KwiUSton.'
wall, YoUrign4rrockmorton. and
Kent counties.

I REGISTRANTS

CLASSIFIED

BY OC L

Seventeen Men Changed
From Class 1 1 A

Tol-- A

Meeting Oct. 7 and Oct. 12, the
Local Board1 classified and re
classified forty Haskoll county
registrants. Of this number, eight
men were placed in Class I--

A,

subject to military service, on
first classification. Soven men
were shown to have enlisted or
been inducted since' the last re-p-oit

of tho Board.
Classifications and changes,

listed by groups, follows:
From III-- A to I--

C (Jn service)
Sterling Sylvester ConnelJ,

JosephAllen William, Ira Wayne1
Lowis. ,

From I--
A to I--

C ( n.service)
Alfredo SinerosGarcla'JoeMoses
McElroy, George Lewis Tatum,
Lonnic Lawrence, Brock.

Placed In I--
A on first classifi-

cation Melvin Franklin Burleson
Raleigh RendellBrock, Frank Will
Moeller, Warren Edwin Larnod,
Nollon Melvin Green,Poney Shel-
by Thompson, Jr., Ernest Floyd
Patton, George Wosley Couch.

Changed from Ilf-- A to I--
A

Paul Allen, Robert Jefferson
Lackey, Raymond1 Melton, Giles
Gholscn Fourqurean,JamosClyde
Farrar, L. Roy Simpkins, Herbert
Lee Scarborough.William Thnmns
Cooper, Norman Edwin Howell,
Joel Columbus Miles, -- Ocie Clc-bu- rn

Allon, William Richard Marr,
William Virgil Cothron, James
Denver Guffey, Lee Roy Comer,
Leslie Waldo Robinson, Pieman,
Clydo Manskor.

Changed from I-- to IV--F
Dow Taylor Edmonson.

Changed1 from I--
C to III.A

Marvin Robert Teaff.
Changed from III-- A to IV--F-

Fred Inglehart Davis.
Changed from III-- A to III.B

Henry Alvin Sherman, Loslio
Clyde Cobb.

ChamM?. frnm TTT T tit a
Jaek-Gltft- cn Adkins? " -

Tintitrmnirifl? - Unni t

sical examination-Iam-e Saniueli
Ernest Floyd Patton.

IVEIiKERT SCHOOLS '

Tl) RESUME TEN
SCHEDULE !yiO!!DlY

Regular Term Is Resumed)
, . After Month Recess '
', During Harvest' 'J f J : j
The 1942-4- 3 teYm of Weinert

PUblic" Schools will be resumed
Monday morning Oct. 19th after
a month's recoss of school to per.
mit students to assist in gathering
the cotton crop in the Weinert
area.

Announcementof for
tho term was made this week by
Weinert school officials, and they
statod the schedulewould be fol-
lowed regardless of the weather.
All schools busesoperated by the
Welnort district will resume theirdally scheduleswith tho resump-
tion of the current term.
,.V early Pening date for thoWelnert school term was set thisyear in order to permit a recossofseveral weeks during the peak oftho cotton gathering season, Wei-nert school officials pointed out.and with the regular schedulebo--lni? rsiimvl nnut ... i. n r...wv. ,,i.-A- i wtivrt, an

for the term can be
lunjr uoscrveu.

Administrative
Cost of County

AAA ProgramLow
Administrative, cost ct thn AAA

program in Haskell county' Is tho
lowest ror ar-j- county in UUs sec-
tion, and will compare fayorably
with any Texas county it was dis-
closed this week by state ,AAA
officials with tho announcement
that the AAA DeductionFactor for
Haskell county had been fixed at
1.5c for the ensuing year. This ,is
a reduction of .7 of a cent from
last year when the factor was
figured at 2 2 cent. The "deduction
factor" is the percentageof the
total conservationpayments In the
county required! for administra-
tion of the AAA program. Ad- -
.luuiuuauve umcer ior mo pro-
gram in Haskell ennntv In A n

Woman, chairman of the Haskell
Mllnfn Asrlmiltiml --... .l-.. w- ..,kluui V.UIUKI vuiion

I VUilUBUle,

Awarded Wings
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Thomas, Lee Clifton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Clifton of Haskell,
has been commissionedan Ensign
and awarded the official Navy
wings, following completion of
flight training at the U. S. Naval
Air Station in Corpus Christi last
week.

FUNERAL SERVICE

HELD Ml

I MI T

Death Occurred Early Sun-
day Morning Following

Brief Illness

Mrs Emma Fouts, resident of
Haskell county since 1901, and
who would have observed her
90th birthday next month, died
atiher homo in south HaskellSun-
day morning at 4:30 o'clock Al-
though in feeble health because
of iher age, Mrs. Fouts was ill for
only one day before her death.

Deceased was born Nov. 23,
1852 in the state of Georgia, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs John
Morrison. At the age of 10 years,
she united with the Baptist
Church, and her life was conse-
crated to her church and family.
In 1875 she married-- W. S. Fouts,
and they later made their home,
in Erath county, Texas for a
number of years before comingi
to Haskell county in '1901. Herl
husband preceded her in death,
in 1914.

Mrs. Fouts is survived by cigh,tj
children, six sons and two daugh--J
ters. They arc Arthur T. Fouts ofi
Rule, John E., Jim and Ed F.1

Fouts of Haskell; Charjie Foutsj
of CorpusChrist! and Owen Fouts1
of Graham; Mrs, M. H. Guinn and
Mrs. D. T. Dotson of, Haskell, A!
ciclnr TVT.-- ,- min 1!.. ll"""-i- , ""Jj .uuu jifiyin, uvn Kl
luisa,, UKta, xymetoep grandchil-- 1
dren dnd 13 n'

also survive.
Funeral services for Mrs. Fouts'

were held at the, First Baptist
Church in this city Monday-after- ;

noon at 4 o'clock, with Rev. H. R.
Whatley, pastor, officiating. In-
terment was in Willow cemetery
with Holdcn Funeral Home In
(charge of arrangements.

were w. v. Rogers
J. M. Crawford, Tom Holland
John A. Couch, R. l; Burton, Ray.
mond Melton, Shelby Johnson.R.
W. Clanton.

Floral offerings wore handled
by the following granddaughters
and Mrs
Gladys O'Neal, Mrs. Prebe Tan-
ner, Mrs. Louis Sinclair. Misses
Eddie Bess Fouts. Dorothv. Fouts
Mary Tanner, Audra Guinn, Fran--
res Jtouts, Bobby Morris.

HousewivesAre
Asked To Save

i UsedTin Cans
An appeal to housewivesto save

all the tin cans, possible for the
war effort, was made this week
iby A. D. McCJlntocrTj Haskell
icounty SalvageChairman.

"Our countymust recover every
single ounce, of the precious tin
win sieei wati is in these cans",
'McClintock said in his appeal
"We cannot tellijou yet whatsystem of collection will be used
It may be that 'in some areas' It
will be six months before,the cans
Jean be collected and In some rur--pl

areas it may be, as, much as,ayear, but this preciousmetal must
pe preserved," McClmtock decfar
ed.
I HoiiSewlvrw nrn nckoH r .

Nth ends of the can, wash them
iiutjruugniy ana remove tho label,
ma nawning me cans by step-Jn-g

on them heavily. By. pre-lari-ng

the cans In this, manner
'ven a laree famllv win nt fin

a flour barrel with the cans theyuse in a pearstime.
- o ,.

Frank C. Snencer.nfiul r
T 5. T. C. Dentm te nnu ..t-- '.
fcint chemistry teacher,at the caLlege. He will b- - a inr. u u" "- -

ftHTO, " -

All-O- ut Campaignto Collect
ScrapMetal Will Be Staged

In Haskell, Wed., Oct. 21

Grand Jury VotesThreeFelony
Bills After Two-Da-y Session

Two Indictments Against
Houston ManCharge

Burglary, Rape

Three felony indictments were
returned in 39th District Court
following a two-da- y session of the
Grand Jury, with tho body recess
ing Tuesday afternoon to a later
date in the current term

Indictments returned this week
included one against W, I. Cates,
27, charged with rape, and a
burglary indictment in which
Cates was also named principal.
Indictment against Cates, Houston
resident, for rape is basedon an
alleged attack on an
girl in this city several weeksago.
Burglary complaint is in connec
tion with the burglary of a local
cafe.

Cates will be arraigned on the
two indictments before District
Judgo Dennis P. Ratliff Saturday
morning, at which time trial date
on the chargeswill be set.

Third indictment returned by
the Grand Jury was for forgery,
and name of the principal was
withheld pending arrest

Ralph Noble charged in four
separate cases with forgery on
tered a plea of guilty beforeJudge
Katllff Wednesday,and a sentence
of 4 o'ears in each case was as-
sessed, tho sentencesto run con-
currently.

Caseson the civil docket have
been set for next week's court
session, and the following Petit
Jurors have been summoned:

L. L. Carothers,Rochester;Jim-m- ie

Best. Rochester:JessL. Bell.
Rule; Emil Kainer, Sagortortf G I
C. Marshall, Rochester:L. L. Hol--
loway, Rochester; A. W. Cox.'
Haskell; K. H. Fisher, Rule; Ed
Honea, Weinert; C. P. Woodson,!
naskeii; ioroy uasoyRule; T. A.
,Holcombe, Rule; M, C. Jo$solet,
Weinert; E. C. Laughlin, Sagerton;
M. G. Rueffer, Haskell; J A.
Coates, O'Brien.

C. D. Pennington, Haskell;. A.
N. Lees, Rochester;S. G, Cobb,
Haskell; Jess Collier, Haskell,'J.
Cf Coleman, Stamford; J. O. Col-
lier, Rochester;Q. W. Cox, Has-
kell; D. L. Hollowoy, Haskell'; W.i
F. Draper, Jr , Haskell; E. F. Nau--'
ert, Rule; Glenn Quade, Rule; J
W.Lee, Rules; Ira Short, Weinert;
J. C. Harris, Rochester;Raymond
Stewart, Haskell; W. H. Buckner,
Rochester; Cecil Coates, O'Brien;
C. M Manly, Rochester; Lewis
Nanny, Rochester; J. H. 'Mont-
gomery, Haskell,

o
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Light Shower Wednesday
Night Halts Gather--

ing of Crop

Haskell county farmers have
had an ally in the weather in
their task of gathering this year's
cotton crop until Wednesday
night, when light showersbrought
sufficient moisture to halt picking
or pulling for at least twenty-fo-ur

hours. Clearing skies Thursday
gave promise that the job could
be resumed in full swing Friday,
andwith continuedfavorable wea-
ther the major part of the crop
will be harvested within.' a few
more weeks.

Haskell's six plants had turned
out approximate 10,000 bales
for the seasonup to noon Thurs-
day and Wednesday nights light
rain will give ginners an oppor-
tunity to gin out part of the cot-
ton in storage and on their yards.

i o
Announce Arrival of Son

PHvt. and Mrs. Harris Robertson
are announcing the arrival of a
son, James Douglas, born Thurs-
day in the Haskell hospital. Pvt
Robertson is a member of the in-
fantry in the U, S. Army stationed
at Camp Shelby, Miss. He is here
on a short furlomrh vlsitine his
.wife and young son.

Lt and Mrs. Rov HucknhM r?

KEL L HSiUIH!!

TO PLAY SEYMOUR

1 El1 I
Warrior Journey Out

Town for Second Con-

ferenceGame

of

For their fifth came of the sea
son. and second conference tilt,
the Haskell Indians journey to
Seymour Friday night for their
scheduledgamewith the Seymour
Panthers

The Panthers are rated one
of the strongest teams in the dis.
trict and a win for the Indians
will place them over one of their
main obstaclestoward the district
title.

Both the Indians and the Pan-
thers have a conference win to
their credit over Throckmorton
the locals with a scoreof 44--0 and
Seymour with a 26--0 win

Probable starters for the In-

dians against Seymour will be:
Jesso Fagan, le; Royce Adkins,
It: James Reynolds, Ig Truett
Reeves, center; James Breedlove,
rg; Ernest Wllfong, rt; Jcrny
Cahill. re; Gordon Johnston,quar-
terback: Gerald Welch and Tom
my Davis, halfbacks; Albert Hol- -

iuiiduck. nuicumo

tor tnrame.
nndcomo.

near

"TndlaW Reserves: Dan 'iVlcdln- -
'tock, quarterback; Jphn Barnett
Earl Smith tackles; Roy EvereUr
'Tommy Ray Foster and ' Tommy
Harrell, backs; Jjick

Lonnie Ray Davis, ends;
Raymond Mobley, center; Leon
Dodson, Sonny Johnson, Scamp
Hcnshaw, Pat Spear guards

o

Rites Held at

i

as

Old Glory For''
W. L. Anderson

Funeral services were held at
3 o'clock last Thursday afternoon
at Old Glory, Stonewall county,
for Wesley LeRoy Anderson,

of a car wreck
normwesi or Aspermoni. una u.

' .Tnhnsnn PrmroVi rf Christ mmliL
ter of Rotan, conducted the fun-
eral rites.

Interment was In the Rule
cemetery with Springer funeral
home of Aspermont in charge of
arrangements.

Young Anderson and a young
woman companion were killed
and another young man in the car
with them was seriously injured
when the car in which they were
riding overturned and plunged
into a small creek.

WesleyAnderson was born May
27, 1923 in Haskell county, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. JohnW. An-
derson.He moved with his parents
to Stonewall county in 1927. For
the past five years, young Ander-
son hod been farming on the 10--
a. ranch in Stonewall county

Immediate survivors include his'
mother, Mrs. J W. Anderson of
Old-Glo-

ry and five sisters, Mrs.
R. L. Singleton of Big Lake. Mrs.
O. U. Connally of Haskell, Mrs.
O. E. Darden of Goree,Mrs. Z. A,
Greer of Aspermont, and Mrs
Gordon Trammell of Old Glory;
and two brothers, L. F. Anderson
of Rule and Dan Anderson of OldGlory.

Mrs. Mary Oates Has Kaitted
Garments for Red Cross

22

Mrs. Mary E. Oates,who during
the last World War was one of
the, leading workers In the local
Red Cross workroom in 1917-1-8,s again giving generously of her
!um0T,nnd nbllity t0 nelP carry on
the Red work during thepresent conflict.

Although handicapped by thect that she Is unable to go toe Red Cross workroom in thecourthouse, Mrs. Oates has aLready knitted 22 garments for the
her1 vllHnW. " nas expressedIi' id Mrs, Walter Huckahe f t .

Cimp Barkeley spent Sunday with j with ' theii) knitting if they WU,Ut. and Mrs. Andv Norrin cenw to'Stk-iu --

Stores Will Be Asked
Close for 2 Hours

for Drive

To

An intensive city-wi- de cam-
paign to gather up every remain-
ing pound of scrap metal and
rubber in Haskell has beenmap-
ped, with the big drive to take
place next Wednesday afternoon
when every resident of the city
merchant, banker, housewife, and
school child will be expected to
take part as a patriotic duty to
help in the war effort.

All stores and business es-

tablishments In Haskell will
be asked to close from 2
o'clock until 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon, It was an.
nounced following a meeting:
of the executive board of the
Chamber of Commerce this
week. During: tills period
even' businessmanand then-c-m

ploy ces will bo asked to
devote their time to gathering
up scrap metal on their home
premises and business estab.
llshmcnts.
Haskell schools are dismissing

at 2 p m each day and the two-ho- ur

closing period designated
next Wednesdayafternoon will fit
into the school schedule and per-
mit every pupil to take part in
the Scrap Metal Drive, it was
pointed out

The scrap metal gathered up
during the one-da- y campaign will
be picked up by the Boy Scouts
and deliven ' ' - central Salvage
Depot, from where it will flow
through the proper channels to
reach the war plants of the na-
tion.

Every person is requested to
place the scrap metal or rubber
gathered on their premisesat tho

Tommy Oavis will be co.captains cu. or the street where it

Bischofhou-se-n,

victim

Cross

S

i'oy
V accessiblefor loading by
vJJc.sts, Scoutmaster A. D,

McClmtock explained
The fullest cooperationof every

man. woman and child in Haskell
is expected to be enlisted in the
one-da- y campaign, in order that
this citjA shall not fall behind!
other owns in this section who
are now aneaa or Haskell in the
per capita contribution of scrap
metal, leadersof the campaignde-
clared. '

Any information desired in con-
nection with details of next Wed-
nesday'scampaign may be secur-
ed by calling the Chamber of
Commerce office- -

o

BOi ALLOWED

IN ASPE10N

MURDER

!I

C E

Hearing Held Before Judge
Dennis P. Ratliff

Wednesday

In a hearing before District
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff Wednes-
day on a writ of habeas corpus
filed by counsel for I D. Daugh-ort-y,

Aspermont fanner charged
in connection with tho recent
slaying of ConstableH. V. Walker
of Aspermont, bond for Daughcrty
was fixed at $6,000 by JudgeRat-
liff, returnable to the Stonewall
county Grand Jury which meets
Nov, 9.

In an examining trial held in
Aspermont following the slaying,
Daugherty was denied bond, and
he hadbeen in custody of officers
since the slaying occurred.

In the hearing before Judge
Ratliff, Daugherty was represent-
ed by Tom Davis, Haskell attor-
ney,

o
Mrs. Bob Chrane of Abilene

spent the past week end here wi(h
her cousin, Shirley White

j . -

"Shoo earlier in the week,
make morning appointment fer
beauty or barber work ea torna
d?y of the week if possible be.(
sides Friday or Saturday" Is
he practice being urged by the!

Clumber of Commerce fer!
reople living In or Bear Has--'kell, especially clerks asd em--iployees In local offices aad
businessestablishment

This will uermit farm mea
and womea to secure aenrleM

f - WB
a tot lew hwvwilwm aajh
eniy aays they
come to HaakeM to.tmia.

i

'

h

i. v
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Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
Haskell Assoclatlonal Meeting
Held In Rochester

The annual meeting of the
Haskell Associational V M V
was held in RochesterWednesday
October 7th at thc First Baptist
Church.

The morning devotional was led
by Mrs. O. B Woodrum of Abl-len- c.

The opening song was "The
Light of the, World Is Jesus" Mrs
W. S. Cole of Rule led the singing
with Mrs. Gr T Hargberger of
Knox City at the piano The open,
ing prayor was voiced by Rev C
A. Powell of Rule. Greetingswere
extended by Mrs. Vestus AM-Th- e

responsewas gien bv Mrs
B. M. Whiteker of Ha.-ke- Mrs
Bob Speck, president of the Asso-
ciation brought a message, the
subject being "His Light Shining
In The Association". Report from
presidents of local societies was
given after which a solo was
sung by Mrs W. S Cole accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs Speck
Mrs. Pat Crawford of Abilene
who is district president of the
W. M U brought a very inspiring
message.

Lunch was served by the Ro-
chester ladies Mrs. A L Shaw
brought the afternoon devotional
Mrs. J. S. Tierce gave, a very in-

teresting report on young people's
work of the association. Reports
wore given by all committeechair-
men after which the following of-

ficers were electedby the, organi.
zation for the ensuing year Mrs
Bob Spock of Rochester, presi-
dent; Mrs. Hob Smith of Roches-
ter, corresponding secretary-treasure-r;

Recording secretary, Mrs
C. O. Davis of Rule; Young peo-
ple's secretary,Mrs. J. S. Tierce of
Knox City.

ThQ next meeting will be in
Rule in January.

Mrs. W. P. Hooker whn
been here for several weeks with
her mother Mrs D W Hamilton
returned last week to home
in Monahans.

Woman's Literary Club Meets
The Woman's Literary Club of

Rochester met Thursday after-
noon Oct 8th at the club room

Mrs R A Shaver Jr., presided
In the absenceof the secrc,tar
Mrs. L H ChnstensenMrs L M
Kav took her place Membersans.
wered roil call with "What 1 Can
Do To Maintain Morale" Tr
theme for the program was "The
Maintenanceof Morale' with M"
Vestus Alvis lending the progr m
Mrs Bess Porter gave a very in-

teresting talk on "War Women
and Morale" Mrs E. Hob Sn '"
reviewed the book "You Can De-

fend America".
Those present were: Mmcs L

M Kav W H Carothers. R

Shaver Jr Vestus Alvis T- - nMt

fl 15, 11. II. M - -I

lev. A B Michael Bess P n r I

Bob Speck. N S Daniel, and E
Hob Smith

Two Popular CouplesTake
Marriage Vows

EugeneCollier and Miss Mar.
garet Ann Wall drive to Lubbock
Friday night Oct. 2nd and were
united in holy wedSpck. Tho
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs
J C Collier of Rochesterand the
bride is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Wall of Knox City
Accompanyingthe couple to Lub-

bock was Pvt. J. W. Teague of
Camp Crowdcr, Mo., who is here
on a furlough and he and Miss
Olga Brothers were also married
J W. Is the son of Mrs. J. S. Tea-
gue of Rochester andthe bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs J
L Brothers of O'Brien and is a
student in Texas Tech at

Mrs. W W. Flournoy has ac-

cepted a position with the Earnest
Grisscm dry eoods store at Abi- -

has ' lone.

her

Claude Hayes who has been in
northwest Texas for eera4
months returned this week to

i vnraiti

IS It's Food, Think
of Us!...

As a place lo save money on your food account every
day during, the week

As a place uhcrc your trade is appreciatedand every
effort is being made Ut furnish our customers with quality
foods that are fresh and wholesome.

As a store where jou arc always welcome and every
effort is madeto give prompt and courteousservice.

As a food store wcere lots of housewivestrade.
"Pay Cash and Ray LT uy Victory

StampsWith Your Sarins
Wa RedeemOnncuand Bine Food Staasftt

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.
:

U. S. Commandosof JunglePreparefor All Comers

njM $ J u,3r Vv & fKsiiHr fssssssfltHsPsYSsiiiiiB 3 ?7 ii"v whP Mfc" j t'v'jJ7 H 'rfF jii&flR?$iidrisiYaBBiiiiiiiflEH

"Bushmastcrs," Uncle Sam's Commandos of the jungle, arc shown at left building a "wlkl-up- " In thn
lense, rainy forests of Fanama. It's a pup tent raised from the ground to keep the men dry and protected
trorn snakes, night: Wearing gas masks,thesecrack jungle-Comman- men offer grim evidence of

the deadly surprise awaiting any enemy attack In the Panamaarea. . . , , ....
Mrs. Lee Holden and little son

Lee Edward went to Tahoka Fri-
day to spend a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kid-wel- l..

Pete Gauntt made a business
trip to Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs. L. F. Taylor of Haskell
spent Wednesday in Rochester
with her daughter Mrs. W. H.
Carothers and family.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Wilhite
were in Abilene Thursday trans-
acting business.

Willard Smith and Billic Gayle
Michael went to New Mexico Fri-
day on business.

Claude Fitdgerald left Saturday
for East Texas to visit a few days
and alio to bring his wife and
children home. They have been
there for a visit with her parnts.

Mr. and Mrs Z A Branton
who have been living several
years in Tatum, New Mexico mov
ed back to Rochester this week
Her little nephew John Mark
Michael who has been out there
for three weeks came homo with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Hicks went
to Abilene Thursday to meet
their son Marion Howell of Hous-
ton who spent until Sunday with
them.

Mr and Mrs. Elton Quails and
Mrs Henry Perry returned this
week to be with Durwood Quails
through an appendix operation,
They left him doing nicely.

Mrs. Dow King and little son of
Pampa,Texas came this week to
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Reeves. She, will keep books
at the ReevesGin for a while to
help in an emergency.

Noel Brooks who is stationed at
Camp Wolters came Thursday to
spenda two weeks furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. D.
Brooks. He is recuperating from
an operation.

Mrs. Charles Haymia returned
this week from Sas Diego, Calif,
where shespent a month with her
husbandwho was stationd there.

THE FREE

infantry

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp spent
this week with their son Charlie
Sharp and family.

Floyd A. Davis, son of Mrs. N
R. Turpln who has been in train-
ing at Camp Wolters for some
time was this week to
a camp near New York for fur-

ther training.
Miss Virginia Tompkins and

Carolyn Holt left last week for
Ringgold and Harrell respectively
to spenda while with home folks
during the dismissal of school for
cotton gathering.

Mrs. Stella McClesky of Abi-

lene spent the week end here with
h mnthnr Mrs. W. M. Hinton. . f u rp.1 am nrwf lllnll.

a
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Tuesday spend davs visu nor , - --"
Mr and J Cooper I is stationed

nH husband - She by
stationed near is les. Calif., to .IW

hrTP lO SHCilO. .1 IJtuiu ""
short furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bell of
Bangs are announcing the biith
of girls born 5th. Hu-

bert is the son of Mr. and Mjs
Allen of Rochester.

Mr. J. A. Stone returned Inst
week from a three week's
with his children in Memphis,
Tenn. and a brother at Pontotoc,

He visited in Green-
ville and Texarkana, Texas while
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Greer and
daughter Patsy Sue and E.

Vance of Irving, Texas spent
last week end with Luther's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Greer.

Miss Margaret Lee who is a
student ACC at Abilene spent
last week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee.

Hook of New
Mexico week end here
with his parents, Mr. and S.
S. Hook.

Mrs. L. C. Spicer, Mrs. John
Michael and son Tommy and Miss
Dessle Wolf spent last Sunday

Roby with Mrs. Spicer's daugh
ter Mrs. Bill Morton and family,

i ' rz ,

Hey, There!
American Boys At
The Front Need
Your Help!

Believe me, people, production has
got to takesomemore nip-up-s the
fellows in the field are Gfoine: do

anythingaboutthat Victory Day you're all asking for! War
is no joke, especially this one! It's a deadearnestmatter of
planesand tanks andguns, andthe only way get them
through your purchaseof War Bonds and your savings
which your bank can loan out for war production! And
don't forget that savings accountsand War Bonds are two
good ways to insurethe future and prevent inflation!
the Farmers& MerchantsStateBank for both of them!

SaveandBuy Bondsto PreventInflation!

See

Farmers& MerchantsStateBank
MemberF.D.I.C.

HASKELL PKE33

trasferred

Portales,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bell re-

turned this week from Floydada
where' they havebeen for several
weeks with their daughter.

Little Miss Sarah Mae Greer
left last Tuesday or Lordsburg,
New Mexico to join her mother,
who has employment there, after

visit with her grandparentsMr.

and Mrs. James Greer here.
Mrs. Holt Moselcy of Melrose,

Mexico last week to
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

wnrikins. She was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Reedcr and.mue son ""-Mr- s.

Thomas Sitton left last
fnr c.nma Adair. ureJoyce rv,nnm:

to several nibumiu
with Mrs. H. Sitton who at that

fnmiiv Her who camp will go Los Ange.
York cx. vl.it hcr
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visit

Miss. also

Mrs.
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here
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Cecil
spent the
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New came

New
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Mr. Heard and
Mi Rpne Rose and Mr. ruse
Mrs. Sitton teaches in Rochester
school which was turned out for
two weeks so the children could
help with the cotton picking.

Miss Grace Wyatt and Mrs.
Alice Williams and children of
Rule spent Sunday in Rochester
with their cousin Mrs. C. M. Speck
and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rea and
daughter Mrs. Doran Brown and
son Landon, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Clark and children, Mac and
Iva Bud all spent Thursday in
Stamford with a son and brother
Mr. B. N. Roa and wife.

Mr. Terry Roberson returned
last week from Stephenville
where ho had gone to take his
son Beverly and Billie Ray Ever-
ett where they entered John Tar-let- on

College.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grady and

daughter Mrs. Palo Speck were
in Stamford Wednesday.

Mrs. Felix Mullinb and children
George and Anita were shopping
in Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hall were
Stamford visitors Thursday' after-
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Alvis trans-
acted businessin Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Averltt of
Knox City were in Rochester on
Thursda yto see her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wyatt, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Wyatt of Lub-
bock spent the week end here
with Mrs. J. R. Wyatt and other
relatives.

Mrs. Howell C. Carr left for her
home at Lamesaafter a visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carr.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Shaw spent
rriaay m vernon with their son
Kelton.

Mrs. Frankie Trimmier and son
of Arlington spent the week end
hero with Mr. and Mrs. W M
Trimmier. They also had as their
guest their son Leslie Trimmier
of Abilene

Mr and Mrs. J B. Cowan of
Sweetwater spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G
C. Cowan

-- Mr.and Mrs. Gene Bittick of
Lubbock spent a few days herethis week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Goodson
of Abilene spent the week endhere with her parents, Mr. andMrs. J. M. Hicks,

Dr. O J. Emory of Fort Worthwas mingling with old friendshere Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. VestusAlvis mrt
uuamess trip to San

Monday.

Truth is best understood
those who have experienced
value.

Angelo

by
its

What Abtut Tlii Old Folks?
When they'r not to active anymore
ZEL " upuon annoy themwith dizziness, heartburn, headaches,
or torturing gaspains,getADLERIKA.we have many letters from thankfulusers who are far past middle-ag- e.

Your druggisthasADLERIKA.
UATKS DRUG STORE

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist'
Eyee Teated . . . Chute rittosl

MapMtle If sur

Out of Town Relatives Attend
Funeral of A. Vaughn

Out of town relatives and fri-

ends attending the funeral of A.
Vaughn were: Mrs. Clnudc Aaron
and daughters,Mrs. Elmer Harris
and daughter; Mrs Lesley Bramer
and children and Roselena of
Edcnburg. Texas; Mrs. Elmer
(Bud) Reid and children of Fort
Worht; Mrs. Jim Barry and fami-

ly of Roxton, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs Emmett Vaughn and' son,

Earth, Texas; Mr. and Mrs, T E.
Vaughn and family San Angelo,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 4. E. Vaughn

and family, Wintcrsr Texas; Mr
and Mrs, Bodie Bryant and girls,
Brcckcnridge, Texas; Sgt. Curtis
Cross Harlengcn, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs Watson Hays and boys,
Carlsbad. N. M.; Mr. John R.
Martin, Mrs Jack Land, Abilene.

Of the nine living children .

eight were present, one in xncw
Jersey was unable to attend.
Twenty one grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren were
present
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SUBSCRIBE TO

THE FT. WORTH PR

ONE FULL YEAlt

$4.00
A MMnlnla tflnilv tinuriniirAnu !1t i- .umpvv, vat....? ..v..)Vif uuca with i I

V.V...V.... ......, . . . ..army more qj
penny per day!

Name

Route Box

Postoffice

taking man oraersior rne iJress. Write Cim

tion Dept. Fort Worth. Press,Fort Worth, Tex

for particulars.
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Another world war is being

fought war between

group of countries (the
United which be-

lieve in certain liberties for
the individual and insti

tutionshe has created,and
group of countries (the Axis) which do
not believe in such liberties.

war is being waged within
our own borders an economicand po-

litical with those who believe
in free cr;rw and

on one side and those who favor
political control and of

resourceson the other.

Bureaus exist within our government
today that arc
from the war effort, doing
things to free

forcing the out of
business

projects.

This meansonly one thing in the end,
if allowed to expand the

of in or
the socializedstate in plain English, the
Nazificd German system at time when
the nation is second world war
to preventthat very systemfrom

our American ways which have been
contrary to that doctrine.

V
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INSURANCE
Was neverso as

So
T. C. CAHILL & SON

&$P

Supposethe POWER

Make this Bomber

Was Still Blueprint!

C!i

... a a

Nations)

a

Meanwhile, a

...
revolution,

perpetuating c ow-tuuit- y

operation produc-
tive

completely disassociated

methodically
discourage enterprise...

constantly individual
through government subsidized

unchecked: in-

auguration government business,

a

fighting a

engulf-
ing

".

important NOW.,,
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From the first blueprint to the finisW

bomber, electric power is speeding&

production lines that are vital to thefitf

to preserve the American way of living.

Uncle Sam has a tremendous power &

vantage, you know, becausehe commuwi

the greatest supply in the world.

. That advantagedidn't just hipf

Over 90 percent of this country's ele-

ctric power was built up by free enterpn

. . . business management under p

rcpnlnfinn.

The electric industry was ready,

the power on hand, when wnr bejia-Ther- e

was no delay waiting to get foff

nnr n( t, liliionrint StSCC after P"
Harbor.

This industry grew out of the Amer-

ican systemof freeenterprise. . . empM

j i enrtwl more fld

more people at lower and lower price-Toda-

the average West Texas home

1 i .:. much
enjoys aoouc twice or mrcc n

service as it did 10 or 1 J 1

ago for the fame money.

It's been accomplishednnoer

systemof free e)"rPr,JJ
wherein any man or woman

create a business that fills a parwo"

need in this or any othercommunity, J ,

so long as they give the bestpossible serf-ic- e

at the lowest possiblecost to the

people and contribute their shareof

for the support of democratic

festTexasUtilities
Company

h ,
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rief News
Was From

nrldec Club

LvcrS nii
Ihome oi hcn
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course with sweetswas
iho following members:

cwk y- -;.
T, W. JUii, "!

...: K.niiiv

Jack

It'" . " TJI11 VlHInv.

L Mines. J. B. Pumph--

ar Ellis, E. B. Harris ana

'ajne.

wt Club Members

Edd

, nf the Blue Bonnet
bnonstrationClub met re--

the home oi ineir jurai--

ton f o"S

I make up "General Im-ln- t"

phraso as next years

or tho coming year
A. President.Mrs. doe

mrs. i.
an: Secretary-treasure-r,

Lewis: Reporter, Mrs.
rain. Miss Cathryn Sands

Idtimonstratlon on oatmeal,
le or raisin cooKies.
iers present were: Mmes.
Denson, Less Lewis, Joe

0. J. McCain, Miss

I
u ve

RULE
Cathryn Sands and a new mem.
ber, Mrs. Tom Milstcad.

Former Rule Girl Marries
In Yuma, Ariz.

Mario Holland, daughter of
Mrs. Buena Holland of Hamlin
becamethe bride of S. W. Mopps
of San Diego, Calif., Saturday,
Sept. 20 In Yuma. Ariz. The ser.
vice was read In tho First Chris,
tian Church by Rev. J. B. Brown.
Tho bride wore a two plcycc black
dress with red accessories and a
shoulder corsage of red carna.
tions. Mrs. Mopps is a graduate
of thn 1041 class of Hamlin High
School where she was drum ma.
jor.

For tho past yenr she has been
employed by the Southwestern
AssociatedTelephone Co. in Rule
and Haskell and mado her homo
in Rule with her aunts, Mrs P
L. Mercer and Rcba Stahl

The bridegroom is tho son of
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Mopps of
Municc,, Indiana.

Tho couplo will make their home
at 2830 Upas St., San Diego, Calif,
where Mr. Mopps is employed in
dcfcinse work.

Rule Man Purchases Plane
Walter B. Hills, of Rule, has

purchasedan airplane and is tak-
ing lessonsfor flying it. Mr. Hills
is owncvr of the appliance and
parts storo in Rule.

ley'rs Fighting Fools
ir i rme tm tne oest

!

ooti
i land, at sea, in theair, the U. S. Marines can

tb Uf-o- ut of our enemies!And every, one of
homecan help by putting our dollars into War

is! Think it over are you doine all you can to
up our fighting men? Remember,Uncle Sam

asking you for a gift he'sasking you to loan
bur dollars ,to saveyour Freedomand your way of
le, and he promisesto pay you back with com--
bund interest! He's offering you a future of Free-p-m

for aslittle as $18.78! So, go out and buy 'til it
urts the enemy!

IASKELL NATIONAL
BANK

REMEMBER

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

fts to theRousIn ServiceOverseasMust
e Mailed Befofe November1st

Don't CussWeatherman-- It's WeatherwomenNow

La JBbsshi ,
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Milady has finally stormed one of the last bastions of man's exclusive field by establishing a beachhead

In the Washington, I). C, weatherbureau. Girl at left fills the ballastballoon with its quota of gas. This bal-

loon will be attachedto hcllum-flllc- d balloon that carriesradiosonde aloft. Center: Itadiosondc aboutto bo
pent into stratospherein searchof weather data. Right: AsslstaqtWeather Observer BarbaraRitchie gives Jun-
ior Flight Dispatcher J. R. Wells the weather dope at Washington airport,

In Wichita Falls Hospital
Mrs. Rayford Wilson entered a

hospital In Wichifa Falls Satur-
day for medical treatment. She
was accompaniedby her husband
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lees
Lewis and Evelyn.

Mrs. O. B. Smith Celebrates
Birthday

Mrs. O. B. Smith celebratedher
83rd birthday Sunday Oct. 4 at
her homo in Rule. Mrs. Smith is
ono of Rule's pioneer women,
having lived' here for over fifty
years. Several of her childen and
grandchildren were home for the
occasion.

Calling during the afternoon
were: Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gib-

son. Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Powell,
Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Westmoreland,
Mrs. Anna Rose, Miss Fanny
Rose, Mrs. Evelyn Zengus, Larry
Zcngus, Mrs. J. P. Rogers, Mrs.
Anna Yarbrough, Wiley Hale,
Mrs. Alico Williamson, Mrs. L, B.
Wyatt, Miss Grace Wyatt, Miss
Grace Wyatt, Miss Maggie Cole,
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Curry. Mrs.
A. B. Arnett, Mrs. G. V. Alexan-
der, Mrs. J. W. Barneys, Mrs. Os
car Norman, Mrs. Judo Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson, Miss
Betty Flowers, MrA and Mrs. W.
A. Davis, Mr. "and Mrs. Will
Norman, Mrs. B. C. Ferguson,Mrs.
E. D. Breeden, Rev. and Mrs. C.

E. Wainscott, D. Glover, Juan-dell- r,

Wainscott, Mr. and Mrs. No.
ble Glover, Jackie Glover, Mrs.
Susie Towns, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones,
Mrs. Ollic Kittley, Mrs. O. J. Mc-

Cain, Mrs. Frank Boyd, Mrs. R.
L Thornbcrry, Mrs. C. O. Davis,
Mrs. C. L. Baker, Mrs. Ray Fos-

ter, Mrs. A. J. Warren, Mrs. Cora
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris,
Misses Josephineand Mary Tar-be- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Best,
Mrs. Claude Norman, Mrs. Flor.
enie Cook, Mrs. T. J. McCandless,

L Jr7.fflBfW

You'll want to remember that boy who is in serviceover there . . . your

Package must be mailed during October. Here's a few suggestionsthe boys will
be happy to receiveand" use long after Christmas has been forgotten.

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

MILITARY SETS CIGARETTE CASES

RNGS BILL FOLD SETS
UTILITY CASESBRUSHES

AND MANY OTHER GIFTS THAT WILL BE ACCEPTABLE

Make Your SelectionNow andMail ThematOnce

W. A. Lyles, Jeweler Haskell

"?Afrl.ww

Mrs. Lula B. Hill, Mrs. Dominey,
Vernio Leo and Lavon Best, Miss
Uda Margaret Smith of Abilene
and Mr. and Mrs; R. O. Gibson of
Sagerton. Children present were:
Mrs. Emma Dow, Mrs. Nobel Glo-
ver and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Gib-
son.

Goodson Sellers Teaching
Ailanced First Aid Course

Goodson Sellers of Rule started
teaching an advanced first aid
class in Old Glory Monday night
of last wcyek. Old Glory is the
first In this community to have
tho advancedclass taught.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal and
son Charles B. visited relatives in
Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Edd Simp-
son spent last weok end in Fort
Worth. They were accompanied
home by Leslie Simpsonfor a few
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodson Sellors
were Haskell visitors Saturday.

Jess Placewas a Stamford visit-
or Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain and
daughter Wilma Jeanwere Stam-
ford visitors Saturday.

John Behringer was a Wichita
Falls visitor Sunday.

Surgical Dressing- Institute
Held Saturday

A Red Cross surgical dressing
Institute was held Saturday af-

ternoon in the Red Cross rooms
at the Philadelphian club house.
Mrs. Goodson Sellers of Rule and
Mrs. Wallace Cox of Haskell are
instructors for Haskell county
and conducted theinstitute Satur-
day. Mrs. Sellers is surgical dress-
ing chairman for Rule and Mrs
Edgar Ellis is At
the meeting Mrs. Marlin Wilson
was appointed chairman of tieing
and packing and Mrs. Jess Place
was appointed'chairman of stitch.
ing and supplies.

Monitors appointed for the day
aro as follows: Monday Mrs
Frank B. Hill and Mrs. L. W.
Jones Jr.; Tuesday Mrs. C. O.
Davis and Mrs. Morris Neal; Wed.
nesday, Mrs. W. D. Payne and
Mrs. W. S. Cole; Thursday, Mrs.
C. A. Powell and Mrs. M. W
Rogers; Friday Mrs. Edgar El-

lis and Mrs. Marlin Wilson; Sat-
urday, Mrs, JessPlace, Mrs. Newt
Cole and Mrs. Beans McCandless.

Mrs. Sellers announced that
there is an urgent ne?d for vol-
unteer workers to work certain
hours regularly. Everyone willing
to work should(get in touch with
Mrs. Sellers, Mrs. Ellis or monl.
tor for the day on which you! will
bo able to work. Tho Red Cross
room is also in need of a large
varnished top table. Material is
expected to arrive within two
weeks. Work will begin imme.
diately.

The Red Cross room will be
open each afternoon after 2:00
o'clock, Workers must wear wash
dresses,no nail polish and have
hair tied; up to keep things sani-
tary. No visitors are allowed.

Those present Saturday were:
Mmes. Goodson Sellers, Wallace
Cox and Jack Bradford of Has-
kell; Mmes. Newt Cole. Beans
McCandless, Jess Place, C. O. Da.
vis, L. W. Jones Jr., Edgar Ellis,
marnn Wilson, W D. Payne, C.
A, Powell, Morris Neal, Frank B.
Hill, M. W. Rogers.

Methodist Church Officers
Elected

The following officers were
elected for the coming year at
the fourth quarterly conference
of tho Rule Methodist Church held
recently: Board of Stewards, P.
H. Campbell, O. Cole, Jim Davis,
Robert Henry. H. C. Leon, W. H.
McCandless, Van Laughlin, A. W.
McBeth, T. M, Mitchell, Rex Mur.
ray, Morris Neal, John Vernon
and T, E. Sollock. Recording and
district steward, Morris, Neal.
General superintendent of church
school, Ed Verner; Divisional
superintendent adult division, E.
B. Harris iToung People'sdivision
Mrs. H. H, Hines; Children's dl.
vision, Mrs. H. C. Leon; Beard of
Christian Education Mrs O GLewis, Mrs. F. E. Hines, MorrisN1, Frank B. HiU and Mrs G
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Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas A steady in-

creaseof deaths in Texas from all
forms of cancer is disclosed by the
fact that over 45,000 personshave
died from this dreided disease
within tho last ten years, accord-
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer.

"The public shoul be warned
against cancer 'quacks' and ed

cancer cures," Dr. Cox
said "Advertising of medicines
and ed cancer doctors puts
dangerous,misleading information
before the public. "Undoubtedly."
Dr. Cox declared, ' ,Tthere are
many persons who being thus
delayed in seeking proper medical
advice unnecessarily lose their
lives to tiiis disease."

According to the State Health
Officer there are two ways of
treating cancer; namely, surgery
and the use of radium and X-ra- y.

Treatment must be started early
and be carried out by a compe-
tent surgeon. In almost two.thirds
cf the casessurgery is relied upon
to remove cancerous growths,
while X-r- ny or radium Is used
to good advantagein approximate-
ly one-thi- rd of the cases success,
fully treated. Frequently the two

E. Davis; Board of missions and
church extension, P. H, Camp,
bell and Mrs. R. P. Cole. Golden
Cross director, Mrs, Tom Edd
Simpson. Delegatesto annual con-

ference,Jim Davis and Mrs. Shan
M. Hull.

Goodson Sellers Honored By
First Aid Class

Membersof tho Old Glory First
Aid class honored their instruc-
tor, Goodson Sellers of Rule with
a progressive42 party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey
Thursday night of last week.
Gamesof progressive42 were en-
joyed and refreshmentswere serv-
ed at the conclusionof the games.
Each first aid class member pre.
sented Mr. Sellers with a gift in
appreciation of his work.

Norval Edward Norman
Entertained

Mrs. Norval Norman entertain,
ed with a party Saturday after-
noon Oct. 10 honoring her son
Norval Edwards on his 4th birth,
day. Various games were enjoy-
ed on the lawn. White birthday
cake topped with 4 pink candles,
Ice cream cones, cookfes and
punch were served to the follow-
ing guests: Linda Leon, Lucita
Rogers, Junior Kinman, John H.
Arnett, Jerry Gibson, Latane
uaira, Larry Norman, Margie
Norman and Nelda Norman.

Jandeen Norman Party Honoree
Jandeen Norman, daughter of

rar. ana Mrs. Ray Norman was
entertained with a party recently
in the home of her aunt Mrs.
Norval Norman, the orcnslnn ha
Ing her 12th birthday. Gameswere
enjoyed.

ticum ana cooKies were
served to the following guests:
JaneCarnes,Twilla Black, Bobby
Starr Sellers. Martha Arnr.tt in
zelle Hamilton, Minnie Jo Nor-
man, Clint Norman, Lewis Ray
Kimblcr, Vonelle Rogers, Alfred
Norman, Nelda Norman, Margie
Norman and Edward Norman

Women!
Here is a name

to remember

Wilrlillll
A 62 year record

of help
'We DfeertieMfA, UM

II Is Your Money!
IF YOU PAY MORE THAN

OUR SAFE RATES for your pro.
tc,"tion you let some one spend
the money that belongs to your
family

YOU WOULD NOT pay J.1,50
for flour that you can buy"' for
SI 00, yet many are doing that for
insurance. A comparison of rates
we charge for protection will
show you

CAN THE PERSON who sells
you at a higher price, and knows
it, feel that he is treating you,
as he would wish to be treated?

IN MERCHANDISE, there is a
difference in quality, IN THE
CASH VALUE OF INSURANCE
there is none. Money from one, is
of no greater value than from
another.THEN WHY PAY a high-
er rate for your Insurance, money?
It is just simple business.

You always ask for competitive
prices when buying food and
clothes, Why not try that In your
insurance program? It will pay
to investigate.

There is but two things to con.
sider when buying insurance.
That is, "Do they pay promptly?
Do they pay what they nromise?"
Our reputation is established We
are proud of what people know.
OUR LARGE CASH RESERVE IS
YOUR GUARANTY OUR RATES
arc your savings,

Write us and glvo us your ages
and let us show you the savings,
and your own judgement will de
cide your actions.

Very truly yours, IDEAL SE-
CURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO..
W. H. Littlcfield, Sec.-Trea- s.

S. W. Holland, Local Represen-
tative, Haskell, Texas 2t

methodsare combined.
"The greatest defense against

death by cancer is early diagno-
sis," Dr. Cox stated. "Every "case
is an emergency and It is unfor-
tunate that tho majority of those
personssuffering from cancer do
not seek medical advice until be-
yond permanent cure."

Dr. Cox pointed out that any
unusual bleeding from any part
of the body, any lump in the
breast, or any surface sores, es-

pecially on the face and mouth,
and even chronic indigestion may
be symptoms denoting the pre-
senceof cancer.

"Where cancer is suspecteddo
not delay but consult your physi
cian at once," Dr. Cox advised.
"Self-medicatio-n, serums, colored
lights, pastes,salves and diets are
absolutely valueless."

Buy War Bonds
Every Pay Day

let'sDoubt
Our Quota

America's automotivo
service men are play-
ing an Important part
In the nation's war
effort. It Is their lob to
"save the wheels that
serveAmerica."

S

Help him to
help you

"SAVE THE WHEELS

THAT SERVE

AMERICA"

by iettini a skilled
service check-u- p

regularly

Take theword of
millions:

MORE PEOPLE

GO TO CHEVROLET

DEALERS FOR

SERVICE
i

than to anyother
dealeror&anination

What hasbecome of all tho dis-
aster that was to befall this coun-
try when the national debt got
three-quarter-s of its present size?

o
The town pessimist says that

some people think it is bad luck
to postpone a wedding, but he
thinks it is quite lucky if you can
keep on postponing it.

a
An angler said to a friend: "Yes,

the fish I caughtwas too small to
ed Christias Heroism as learned
men to help me throw it back into
tho water.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Prepare yourself now to make
your future earning power more
secure Competent printers can
cam a good living and the field
is big. If you like machinery or
like to work with your hands,
printing Is one of the finest trades
you can follow. Our School has
trained many now holding re-
sponsible positions. Low tuition
Write for catalog and complete
information without obligation.

SouthwestSchool of Prlntinp

3800 ClarendonDrive. Dallas, Tex.

For

We invite the
bring your tire

We hand, and
expert

get the

line

your tell

W. Owner

Just how
work

the nation will be all
who the
facts:

and trucks form
sole means franspor
fofion workers and
materials In many

America.

In some sections, to 100
the workers by

to vital plants.

2,314 S. with popu-
lation depend on
private cars for

TYPIST
TOPICS

m W

If you really want to know,
Manila folders "ahock
troops" of office filing. can't
beat Weis Vertical File Folder-s-
tough, long-live-d.

No
curling or
cracking. A

double
creaseacross
tho bottom

people of
troubles to us.

y-- A

are
You

ja222PSS

of the front flap providesfor plenty
of expansion.

TO BE READ WOMEN ONLY

9 You will enjoy shopping in our
stationery store there is Buch
wide variety of interesting articles

your home.

FreePress

Bring Your Worn Tires Here

Tire
Recapping

have plenty of materials on
workmen will do your ng jobs effi-

ciently.

You can work done hereasquickly as it
be doneanywhere.... Our work is

and our prices are in with government regula-
tions.

We'll be glad to inspect tires and you
if they are worth

O. K. Rubber
Welders

J. McMorries,
I I
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is to
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for war
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The Automotive Mechanic of Yesterday
Is VICTORY SERVICE MAN of Today

important auto-
motive mechanic's

consider following

Automobiles

communities
throughout

automobile

12,524,000,
transportation;

Haskell

Haskell County

guaranteed,

Munday,

the

practicable

54,000 communities depend en-
tirely on motor vehicles.

Six out of every ten farmsuseone
car or more; 67 of farm car
mileage is necessity driving.

More than 65.2 of all war
plants reporting in Michigan (a
typical war productionstate)depend
on trucks to haul their incoming and
outgoing freight.

Trucks haul nearly 100 of the
milk supply of most large cities
and 58 of all livestock marketed
in the U. S.

Trucks are the sole transportation
system serving our 54,000 com-
munities not reached by railroads.

The automotive mechanic the fixwied Chevrolet Victory
Service Man is the lifeguard of America's millions of cars
and trucks. Help him to help you and America by getting m
skilled service check-u-p at regular intervals.

A itotoewnf, bawd on nporti compiW r thm AUcMgan State
HlghvQy Opor1mnt ond ffw Slaliilico Deportment of A. M. A.

HEADQUARTERS FOR VICTORY SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

Burton-Dots-on Chevroletto.
"Where Friend MeetsFriend"

".

j ..
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New Officers of Cemetery
Association Arc
Named

tWTwejM's HhWf WUI w'WR"?"''' t-wj- -- njf

Annual businessmeeting of the
Haskell Cemetery associationwas
hcld at the Holdcn Funeral Homo
Oct. 5, when new officers for the
ensuing year were elected Thi
new officers expressedtheir ap-
preciation for the service render-
ed tho associationby the retiring
officers. New officers for the as-

sociation are: Mrs. Joe Maples,
president; Mrs. Courtney Hunt
vice, president; Mrs. Peavy
treasurer: Mrs. Trav Everett sec
rotary; M'S. Karl McGregor.

TVtnmhnrc fKrt onfim WlirrW rilL.
mittens ensuing year will Bradfrod.

follows: Hasscn, O. E.
Finance Mrs Lin- -' Sam Circle

na uunningnam. Mrs G. Mul
lino. Mrs. Kirknatrick

Group Captains No. Mrs
C. Cahill; No. Mrs. F. Pea-ve- y;

No. Mrs Theodore Per-
due; Mrs. Courtney Hunt;
No. 5, Mrs. Linna Cunningham;
No. 6, Mrs Trav Everett; No.
Mrs. Karl McGregor; No Mrs.
Bert Orr. Reporter

II. R. Honored
With Birthday
Dinner

H. R. Collins of the Rose com-
munity was honored with birth-
day dinner in his home Sundav
Oct. 11. Well filled baskets were
brought in and delicious meal
was served, which num-
ber of kodak pictures were made

All of Mr and Mrs. Collins'
children arid grandchildren were
present for the occasion together
with three sisters and nephew
of Mr. Collins, and are listed
follows: Ruby Oletha and
Collins, Mrs Maude Mae Pitt-m- an

and son. Mr and Mrs
Tidwell and cnildren, Mr and
Mrs Orbie Collins and children
Mr. and Mrs Leslie Coll'ns

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collins
and children. Haskell; Mr and
Mrs Norman Howell, O'Brien;
Mr and Mrs D. Lackev. Has-
kell; Mrs. G. Brockott and!
children Woinert; Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. W Lewis, Goree; Bills
Collins, Ft. Worth.

Magazine Club Meets
On Friday
Afternoon

The Magazine Club met Friday
afternoon with Mrs. U. Fields

director of the program "On
uoard Ship". The subject of the
year'sstudy be that of Latin
America, and with this first
program the club membership
went on board ship to begin the
imaginary voyage Memberswere
each given the flag of one of the
Latin American republicsand with

starsand stripes floating 6ver
all, and with Mrs E. Patterson
playing wartime air the 21 flags
in tho Pan American union were
placed in the front of rcom.
After Mrs. A. Bradford in
clever way had given out the
passportsto all the members the
ship whistle was blown and
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voyage had begun.
Tfce Pan Amwican Union was

discussedby Mrs Wallace Cox

Mmes.

ouricMjii

study

Wair.
Lands Many

brated 40th
3rd

surprised chil-
dren,

came
food when

delightful enjoyed.
were:
Mr. Mrs,

Raymond

Vernon sons

and Mrs Kenneth Copcland told nB.uJ "n"j?:,
MrLees,?!r- -Nnkon RockoWlor n,,H his

Ford and Mr. andwork as coordinator of
Amwican affairs. Mr.

neptune ceremony that is' n"Wh
,ONa1' RcY MS H'

performed when members of Mrs. Robert Bar-equat-
orthe'llrf- -ship's crew arc,

for the first time ?LnJtt2explained by Mrs. W. M. Rcid
After the program tea was serv-

ed by the director and hos-
tess, Mrs Hasscn to the fol-
lowing: Hill Oates,
Cnhill Vnnuhtnr. n.ir.
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John Rike, B. C Chapman. Irene Meets Monday
Ballard. R C A. Kim- - j Afternoon
brough. N Scholl, J.
man, Buford Cox, Kenneth Bagbv of the
land. Earl Atchison, W. Roid. j Baptist church met in Mrs. Roy-Ro- y

A. Sanders.W. D. Heliums, Sunday School room Mon--
-. iv. .vviiw. iv. o jwyuuias, at a ociock tor a
vuuv.ii. Miwiira or waeo,
WallaceCox.

Woman'sSociety of Christian
Sei'.-lc- c Meeting:
Monday

The second meetingof the
"On This Foundation" was
ed by Mrs. J, U. Fields in the
home of Mrs. A H. The
chapters, Many and
People. The Indelible M.irk--c nt

Mrs.

Evonailicni u J u..nu- o - - ..- UUVUfiH
'"" " America an. the Bell Tolled.'

table fashion. story of in
Ada closed the lesson UitliiRrnvn !, ,n iijprayer.

hostess invited the
to have tea. Upon entering
dining room we discovered we

celebrate the birthaay at
me airector, .Mrs. J. U. Fielc--

The of tho In, ol mrl's
was cerise discu-se- d

lus birUiday cake on one of and
end and a large plate of mh This Elida's
wicnes other. her

' aiii'tij. j courageous. Being drivenserved congealed salad. mother's
hostess, Mrs. Wair

Those were: Mesdames
U. Fields. Matt r.mhnm

Copeland, B. Breedlovt-- ,

Sanders, Burl story of Madame Chiang
O. E. Patterson.T r
Rike, Kenneth Thornton and

the hostess.

Josselet II. D.
Has Regular
Meeting

poured

present

Club

H. D. met in
their meeting
October 13 with Mrs. L TolL

hostess.
Mrs. Larry Bass, chairman was

In chargeof business Cooperative
demonstration named:HomoImprovement, Mrs. Larry Bass,
Mrs. C. A. Thomas; Mrs.J Perrin, Mrs. J L. Toliver

Mrs. S. G. Perrm gave
interesting council report
club voted to our of thecommunity are In service

for Christmas insteadof hav-ing Cath.Sands demonstrationand recipe for cooked cheese and
the members

next mrtinct u.. -
ber 27 is urgedbring their exhibit and

report time

Mr. and Mr, y. i.skCelebrate U'cddiiiff
Anniversary

Mr an M-- . I. N Lu'

Chrytopiti 6in
Stpphirt Blur

I
Rod
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v

ll.cl

Cor.I

Kelly Gritpii aiu

e--

wedding anni-
versary Sun'day, October and
were when

grandchildren and
close friends gifts and
basketsof

noon was
present Mr. and

Wc.bb,
nillie,

and Mrs. Floyd and
Mrs. and

Billie Lewis and Vcrnay. Mr and

and

?n
The

MJ-n-
cn-w- ar

crossing

--""'."" "."n L. RiHd. Mr and Mrs Krn
Rec,d and Evon, Mr.
and Mrs.

and Mr and Mrs.
Barton, Wanda and

sending gifts
were Mr and Mrs. Sloan
and Floyd

be
Helen

after

Couch, W.
W. C. Free--I

Cope--1 The Helen Circle
M.

nolds
donii.any evening

Has

direct,

The

The

were

The

and

mission study. We opened by
sintrlni hvmns and
Crawford gave the opening pray-
er and Mrs Paxton the devotion-
al from Acts 16:16-4- 0 and
Sides nrosram director
this lesson and about "Cour-
age". In of war we think
much about courage as it take's
courage to fight and be a good
soldier. great begets cour-
age. Miss Crawford then discuss-
ed Christian Heroism and learnedHistory The it ,... missionaries,UU1

--"' were "While Tills was
cussed round Mrs a sweet a Girl North

ike e'v.

iad.es
tne

to

served

their

was baptized tfnd afterwards went
training school Rcclio

prepare herself to tell others
about the new in Christ

own missionary May
Belle now teaching in this

centerpiece sohnnl
covered tea table dan--' Mrs Taylor then The

big Courage Faith thev paid
:. the price. storv of

the Miss Sut faith made vcrv brave and
iM.u piaics away

with The from her home she still
tea

ti.e

neth C. F
Kai.Cox, rwm

Ada

Club
Tuesday

ver
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a very

send
that abox
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said, We mean to stay with the
Lord and His church whatever the
cost may bo. Mrs Ellis then told
about courageand difficulties and
caimnessand strength This wasT Cox, Wallace tho

Josselet
regular

J.
as

P

boys

to
,.,ii

to
at
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rev

ce

i

Bob-
bie,

Wallace

Shelton
Buford.

Coody.

A

in

in

shek and her brnvorv whon hnr--

husbandwas imprisoned in China
Eight ladies were dismissed

with prayer by Mrs. John Couch.

Miss Elvira Miller Becomes
Bride of Alvln Pinkcrton
Saturday

Saturda'y, Oct. 3, Miss Elvira
Miller and Mr. Alvin Pinkcrton
were united in marriage. The
wedding vows were, taken at the
home of the groom's parents and
the ceremonywas performed by
his father.

The bride ,woreIt her wedding
a lovely white dress with brown
accessories, Her corsage was of
-- ed carnations.

Mrs. Pinkerton is thr HnncrMwr
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of
Haskell. Mr. Pinkerton is the son
of Mr and Mrs. J D. Pinkerton,
Mr. Pinkerton Is the minister for
the Church of Christ in this city.

Miss Ginger Smith of Haskell
was maid of honor and Mr. Lloyd
Ernce of Wichita Falls was best
man. Other attendants were Miss
Amrion Miller of Abilene, a sister
of tho bride and Mr J. R. John,
ston of San Antonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Pinkerton are re.
siding in Wichita Falls, whereMr Pinkerton is an employe ol
mi.- - vvisiern Jbiectrie Co
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By popular demand we offer again

PLASTICFOAM 9BADS
in a beautiful of colors. v--

Oifl Y.llow
Wh,l.
Emfld Grid
Amtlhyil
TurquMi

Cl(do Slut

Lane-Felk-er Dress Shop

xsr

array

ftoytl llui
Parol
Holly Rod
Ruby Rd

THE HA3KELL FREE PRIM
Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Sims
CelebrateGoldenWedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, T. J, Sims cele-

brated their golden wedding an-

niversary Sunday, Oct. 11 with a
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims came to
Haskell county in 1001 from Na-

varro County, settling on what
was then Wildhorse Prairie. Later
Mr. Sims was in the feed nnd
grain business for years In Has-

kell. The family has been active
in both civic ana cnuitu mums
for the past 41 years.

All tho five children and fami-

lies were present for the occasion.
They have, one son, Dan Allen,
now serving in tho armed forces,
.i Un -- nM rmnef Vinvrlnrr cnrvme oil"-- ' aun, un" .v....
ed In World War I. Two grand-
sons are also in service, Ensign
Tom Clifton, U.SN.R., and Jack
Hightowcr, now in foreign service

The following children and
families were present: Mr. nnd
Mrs L. R. Gamble and Johnny
from Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Hightowcr and Dickie, Tyler; Mr
and Mrs. Dan Allen Sims and
sons Guy and Bill of CorpusChrls-t-i;

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sims nnd
Mrs. W. M. Sager of Chilllcothe;
Mr and Mrs. Mart Clifton, Bill
and Bctte of Haskell, Ensign Tom
Clifton, homo on leave, Martello
Clifton, San Antonio and Ben
from A. Sc M. College.

o
Methodist Young-- People's
League Meets
Sunday

Thr Motliodlst vounc oeonlo's
league met Sunday night at sev-

en o'clock, The program was "Its
Fun To Be Friends". Those on
the program were J. W. Casey,
Ora Faye Crow and Sue Wair.

Those present were: Charlene
Ann McGregor, Sue Wair, Betty
Jane Isboll, Dorothy Ann Morris,
Maxie Rhoa Burson, Mary Lou
Webb, Lydale Yates, Wylene
Quattlcbaum, Cora Faye Hayes,
Marie Adams, James Breedlove,
Earl Smith, Wallace Cox, J. W
Casey, Dick Bischofhauscn,Jason
Smith and Ora Faye Craw,

o

CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHINCH

The Sunday morning service
will be dedicated to our soldier I

boys Seats will be reserved for
the fathers, mothers, wives etc
We may not have the name of
your son, but you are invited to
attend this service and vnn will
have an opportunity to give the
name oi your son or nusoana ana
his location if that is known. This
will not be a formal service but a
servico where freedom will reign.
Some of the great hymns will be
used and there will be prayers
for your sons. A brief message
will be brought by the pastor and
several short readings will be
given.

Our Sunday night service is
growing in interest and attend-
ance. The sin questionwill be dis-
cussed at this evening service.
What is the difference in sins
committed in ignorance and in a
spirit of willfulness? Was there an
unpardonablesin In the Old Tes-
tament? If two persons commit
thq same sin, is their guilt al-
ways equal? If there such a thing
as graded punishment? There are
a few of the many questions that
will bo discussed in this sen-ice-

.

I Tho whole thing is basedon the
fourth chapter of Leviticus. Read
it and you will get more out of
the service.

o .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C. N Williams, Minister

A. M. Church Schcol.
11 A M. Morning Wors'.ip.
Lord's Supper. Subject of sc,--.

mon "Staking His Cause"
8PM Worship Service Hr w

Is Your Sour
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day morning:
Bible School 0:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45
Evening Service 8:00,
WednesdayEvening Servico

8:00.
The church is greatly rejoicing

over tho fact that we now have
our new building seated' with new
pews. The pews are oak and are
indeed pretty. We also rejoice in
the fact that our interest and co-
operation has been such that we
havr, them paid lor; yet they cost
nine hundred and eighty-fiv- e dol
lars.

EAST SIDE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. W, T. Priddy, Pastor

Beginning Sunday, Oct. 18th,
the following scheduleof services
will be followed:

Sunday School 9;45 a. m.
Morning Preaching Serf-vic- e 11

a. m.
Evening Preaching Service 8

p m.
All membersand friends of tho

church are requestedto keep thenew hours in mind.
Visitor's aro welcome to every

service.
o--

Private Olllo Dunn has return-
ed to camp after spending a tenday furlough with his parents,Mr.
and Mrsi B. T. Dunn of Haskell.
He is Stationed at Pomn ttj( Texas,-- J-- '
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NEW SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Realizing the need for the
. strength and inspiration which the
i Sundny worship services supply,
j and in order to more effectively
I serve our congregationand com
munity, first Methodist Church
announcestho following schedule
for the Sunday evening sen-ice- s

effective next Sunday. October 17.
Everting vespersat 5:00 P. M. The
Youth Choir will lead in the in-
spirational singing and will con-
tribute a special number to the
service. The minister, Kenneth
W. Copeland,will bring the mes-
sage The public is cordially in-
vited to these'services. Even with
gasoline rationing coming wo can
easily walk to church at that hour
of the day. The Junior and Hi-Sch-

Departmentsof the Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship will meet
immediately following the worship
sen-ice-. Their program will begin
in o;uu f. i. The Hi-Sch- Do.
partment will remnin after the1
program for a fellowship hour.

Tho morning schedulehas been
slightly revised. Tho schedule is
as follows: Church School con-
venesat 10:00 A. M. Morning Wor--
snip ben-Ic-e at 11:00 A. M. TheJ

0
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Barbara Brltton, Paramount
starlet donatesa family heirloom
to the national scrap metal cam-pa.- gn

She said her
used tho gun in

Ci d War. but she would like to
see it used on the Axis,

Adult Choir will sing an anthem
for this service. Sermon by the
minister, Kenneth

o
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Pastor

SundaySchool at 9:45 A.
Morning Worship at 10:45 A. M.
Evening Worship at 8 P.
Young peoplemeet at 7 P.
Auxiliary meets MonH.iv nt r?

'JP. at the Church.
h morning at 8:00 A. our

church bell rings as a summons
to prayer for our country,
government and for the armed
forces of the nation in this hour
of crisis. Listen for this bell and
if your heart so prompts respond
to its message.

Visitors in community and
all who havQ no church home are
heartily invited to our services.

o
Having a good aim in life is

right, but you must know wben
to pull the trigger to get the best
results.
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On The Home
Front

Food, shelter, clothing and
transportation represent the Home
Front esseitials while most of
everything else goes to war. And
of the four essentialscertain maxi-
mums will have to suffice for
civilians.

Durinc tho last week while
points concerning some of the
maximums were being worked
out, interest In all of tho essen-
tials except, clothing was high.

Highlighted:
Food All clvilinns were asked

to "shnre the meat" by going on
i n 1 .,n,,.,rl- - nor, luira volunteer - - i,uu"ua i'4 !.- -
.....J. n4lrirt rvrvrvrltflff ntlson per w.ui. iuiv,v i..,..,a ..- -,

lorcca rauonmg uuuui iwai. -i

.uriKi a ithntidh trm rriiiiroi iiiiw
has beenextendedto all but about
10 nor cent of the average food
basket, certain adjustments In
prices are neing muuu io elimin
ate nequitics.

Shelter Nationwide rent con-

trol was ordered Areas already
designatedwill have enforced con-

trol as soon as the Office of Price
Control can take necessarysteps.
Control in all other areas will be
possibleon and after December5,

Transportation The Office of
Defense Transportation and the,
OPA announcedthat the national,
policy for mileigc-gasolin- e ration-
ing will be to keep cars rolling,
by saving every tire mile posslJ
blq for essential use to help the1
war effort.

The voluntary "share themeat"
ration will not be entirely simple
if each person is honest with
himself and his country. The ra-
tion does not apply to light meat
eatws, infants, invalids, and old
people. But those who have been
averaging more than the ration
must eit larger quantities of food
with nourishment values similar
to the "red meats" fruits, cer-
eals, dry beans,scy beans, peas,
POinuts, milk nnd cheese, poultry,
fish, eggs and the like. Meat
bones, included in the ration
quota, will go more than ever
into soup stocks and there will
be servings cf uch thinks as
kidneys, brains and hearts, whici
are not on the ration list, more
often.

Farmers who .daughter thc.'r
own meatsand butchers who han-
dle them are obligated to keep the,
.siiine rations as me best.

In addition to meat conservn.
tion, housewives are urged to
store up foods for the coming
'year while farms and home gar-
dens are still yielding fruits to-
matoes, cabbagesand a wide as-
sortment of root crops. Jars, shel-
ves and storage bins should be(filled up with home, grown and
and homo cannedt products totUnnlPmpnt thn nn1l. II K.j
commercial sunnlv

Through another form of ra--
iiioning controls qver coffeo, were
(tightened during the weekjwith,..-- vjuuut ueuverj. system extend.

o
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cut and plowed under
four inches. This will prevent the
maturing o thousands of late
wcovils, the main source of the
over-wlnttri- ng generation.
wcc(ds and grassaround the edges
of the field and on the turn rows
also should be destroyed,ns wee.
vils fly only a short distance to
hibernate, When their food supplj
is curtailed weevils go Into hiber-
nation in a weakenedor starved
conditloh and few survive.

&&

even

three

Trash

All farmers in a neighborhood
or community cooperate
closely to do a thorough job of
destroying cotton stalks. Besides
reducing the weevil population,'

plowing them under adds to the
soil fertility, Gregg says. With i

early fall plowing, ho adds,cotton
may be planted in early spring
and thereby encounterfewer wee.
vils during the maturing
"No doubt less cotton poison would
be needednext yea if every far-
mer cleaned his cotton field this
fall".

Gregg explains that where it is
not- - possible to plow cotton stalks
under, heavy grazing by livestock
Is of benefit. There is little dan-
ger to,cattle in poisoned cotton
fields two or three weeks after
dusting and none after a rain or
twov However, poison bags and
othert. poison containers should be
removed from the fields.

Commenting on Mr. Gregg's
statement, County Agent G. R,
Schumannstated thatit might bq
possible for some Haskell Countj
farmers to 'the practices
outlined by Mr. Greggsincecotton

is! Tires! Tires!
us covtinuc to serve you in your tire needs.
guaranteestill holds good so don't let

lead you to believe otherwise.

that 1.75x19 and 5.50x18 are obsolete, it
tant to you thatyou seeus before buying.

ksternAuto AssociateStore

" ', . .
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on drive starts today.
unusedmetal out vour cellar.

Pic, your garage,your place of
- itnout this scraptheNation's

D2J? must shut down,for all new
nnri not

Pne more thing. Help to stop the
spread by innocents and ill-

'salike-t-hat there lots of scrap
on hand. Thev ooint iunk

auto graveyards, salvagede--
haVP nn knitn . mi- - on

that there is no shortage.Kill thiswe kills our'koys!

should

period

follow

that

Jeof terrible lack of sctap,here
u may still find full junk yards

WHOSE BOY
LL DIE BECAUSE

FAILED

POOD
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RAP THE JAPTHR0WIH YDIiR SO

ring the miomm
BARBERTON, O. The sign'

around the specially constructed
scrap bin at the Seibcrling Rubber
plant speaks itself. Employees
of the company are improving
their aim these days as they try
to hit "Hirohito" with all the
scrap they can collect
around their homes and1 the plant.

Nature makes mistakes but she
never arrangesthe bloom of youth1
close to the nose on cheek and
near tho ear on the other.

v m

and. J. F.
of thisIt hard to tell thei uv ju nfflnrv f

rings on the noses of some of our the Santa j Calif Army
are caused by Alr Base that thelr wil.or from fruit jars. lie Cecil has beenIncome taxes may bo for as a in

but we know of no other tax that thc Army Air ForccSi a Bom.we hope to pay in larger hardier, vountr Cooner will bo one
T T I

" of the few with theharvest may be at am dcd secretg of thcearlier date usual n willS. HeThe boll weevil infesta- - bosoon to the
tion has been this.in Coast Army Air Forcc5county the past two sea-- Center school an
sons and have becomea serious courseof andmenaceto tho cotton crop in some ,,,,., nn,nnintinn u mMr, w
ennftnne! nf 4ie iw i. Ctnnr. ,i? k '
bo taken to control the boll wee-
vil in and Mr.

should prove
of great benefit where it is

a farmer to follow
them.
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and scrap -- and why they must
be kept that way!

scrapmuit besorted,stripped, and broken1AHup by scrap dealers before it can be used.

Their yards are full becausethey arebusy
preparingyour scrap for the mills as fast

they possiblycant

2 Auto graveyardsstrip autos,keepitheusable

parts and junk the rest turning out 450.W0

tons of scrap In a typical month. Eachmust
crap within 66 days as manycarsas he buys
that Is the law!

Scrap collections sometimeshave to
3 aroundbecausethedealerscan't handle them

all immediately.Even if tbey could, the mills

could not storeIt all. The local salvage depot
Js a stockpile-wh- ere your scrap Is available

It'a needed And ItInstant useas soonas
will be needed!

Rememberif theseplacesbecome
empty, the mills shut down- and we
lose the war I '

So get out your scrap and help youi
nn:m,nra with theirs. It's the greatest
single contribution you can makerigfit

Haskell hawioer or

I
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With the

for Training

Mr. Mrs. Cooper
city have been

than
West

Trainlng
for

will bo awarded his Wings and
rating as a qualified Bombardier

Brothers Two Branches of
Service Home on Furlough

Pvt. Harris Robertson Camp
Shelby, Miss., and his brother,

an wtw
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LOOK FOR THESE ITEMS

METAL BCOS, SPR1NCS

rUT IRONS, BABUTORS
WOOD OR COAL STOVES

WASHING MACHINE. SEWING MACHME

SK CHAINS. ASH CANS

METAL REFMCEMTM
LAWN MOWER, KITCHEN SUM

TAILS, firt. WWE

FAJM. 6AMKN. AUTO TOOLS

rwMCf. Man
MCTAL TOYS, SHAHS

NTS AM PANS. COAT HANSCIS
MCTAL FWCC SCSXEN

EUCTHC MOTOMS. FAN. MTTEVa
WASH TVM, MCTAL CAMMTS

MR TOTS, LAMP SMBS.MSN MAMM
OLF OUNNt, ftAMT STANM

LWNTlUa MM nREPLAK ERMPMENT
) MCTAL

Do Your
Part

WED.,
Oct. 21st.
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Chester Robertsonstationed at the
U. S. Marine base in San Diego,
Calif., are spending brief fur
loughs with relatives and friends
here, Pvt. Harris Robertsonwith.
his wife and other rolatlves, and
Chester with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Robertson. Both bro.
thers entered' the service within
a few months of each other, Har.
ris going into the Army and Ches-
ter in tho Marine Corps, where
ho has already been awarded pis
tol and rifle Sharpshooters me
dals.

Here From Camp Wolters
Pvt. J W. Matthews of Camp

Wolters is visiting his uncle and
aunt, Mr and Mrs. W. T Clark of
tins city this week.

CompletesC. P. T. Training
Pvt. Quinton Bailey is in Has-

kell for a visit with relatives and
friends after finishing his C P. T
training at Cisco Pvt. Bailey will
remain here awaiting orders to
report for duty. He is thc son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey of
this city

S.Sgt. Dclmon Bailey on
Recruiting Tour

Staff Sergeant Delmon C.
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Bailey of Haskell, and who has
been stationed at Jackson, Miss.,
for the past several months, ly

was selectedas one of four
enlisted men from the Jncksqn
base to accompanytwo Army of
ficers on a recruiting tour of
towns in Mississippi.

Pvt. Orion McClain Now Stationed
sit Pendleton,Ore.

Pvt, Orion McLain, who was
inducted into the Army with
a group of Haskell men Sept. 28,
is now stationedat Pendleton,Ore.
according to letters written rela
tives and friends here.

Hill E. Darden Writes From
Norfolk, Va.

Bill E. Darden, former Soger.
ton youth who recently enlisted'
m tne u. s. Naval Reserve, has
written Haskell relatives that he
is now stationed at Norfolk. Va
where ho is completing his period
of basic training. Young Darden
writes that H. B. (Red) Leathers
former theatre manager here, aro
logotner in tne same battery and
company. Darden is thc son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Darden of
Stamford and a nephew of O L. '

(Jim) Darden of this city.

Elmer Envin, Jr., In Officers
Training: School

Elmer Erwin, Jr., who has been
stat'oned at Huhterfield Arm'.v
Air Base in Savannah, Ga , lias
iccded two promotions recently
and is now in Fort Davis, N. C ,

for a ek period of basic
training in. an Officers Training
School. Before reporting at Fort
Davis, young Erwin spent a ay

furlough with his mother, Mrs.
Theo Pace in Overton, Texas. El-
mer, Jr., formerly lived here and.
attended Haskell schools,, later
attending Texas University for
ono year and' Kilgorc Junior Col-
lege two years before entering the
Army Air Force.

Bernard Phelpsand Doyle Eastland
Enlist la Array Air Force

Two more Haskell men have
joined the Lubbock Army Flying
School'sground crews. They are:
Bernard Phelps and Doyle 'Lee
Eastland. Already 'having enlist-
ed and here this past 'week ott a
pass was Ralph Duncan, former
chamber

or

of commercemanager,
You, too, can enlist on Fridal
Saturday at the Haskell Charivj

ber of Commerceoffice, or at the
Anson chamber of commerce of-
fice and transportation back c
Lubbock will be furnished. '

Enlistments are open to the:
between the ages of 18 and ! f
married or single, with fam''-allowanc- e

for married man and
minor physical disabilities aro
now waived.

Over 50 men were enlisted at
Anson last Saturday and Monday
making a total of over 150 men
now at the Lubbock Army 'Fly-
ing School, from Jones and Has-
kell counties.Join now,
v read THJC ADS . t

Neios rom Weinert
Little Helpers SunbeamBand

The Littlo Helpers Sunbeam
Band hold their regular meeting
Saturday, Oct. 10th at the Baptist
Church. The president Ann Derr
conducted a short businessmeet-
ing at which minutes were read
and approved and membersans-
wered roll call with Sunbeam
watchword

The chart was colored by sev-
eral of the members. Sunbeam
songs were sung with Wanda Sue
Brown and Suo Guessas leaders.
Seven personal service calls were
reported to the sick and shut-in-s
At the last meeting $2 00 was
given for State Missions

The topic of the program was
"Hearts for Jesus" The story
"Nancy Shops For A Heart" was
told with colored hearts to illus-
trate the meaning of the lesson
For activity period hearts were
cut out of colored paper by the
members to take home for re
minder for next meeting

The band was dismissed with
prayer and marching song, "Jesus
Loves the Little Children."

Society of Christian Service
The Society of Christian Ser-

vice met Monday Oct. 12 at the
church. Mrs. Fred Trice directed
a Stewardship program. Mrs. P.
F. Weinert led in prayer. Mrs,
Trice gave tho devotional 1 chap,
of James after which Mrs Grif-
fith led' in prayer. "Savior, Like
A Shepherd Lead Us" was sung.
Principles of Stewardship was
given by Mrs. Paul Josselet
Christian Stewardship The Mind
by Mrs P. F. Weinert. Christian
Stewardship The Will was given
by Mrs. Bell. The Talents was
given by Mrs. Griffith.

Others present besides those on
the piogram were: Mmes. Sam
Bird; F. A. Ford, H A. Marsh and
O. Bruce.

Frank Cadcnhcad Jr has re.
turned to Vanderbilt Medical
School to resume his studies
where ho has received his com-
mission as 2nd lieutenant N O
R C. United States Army.
' Junior. '(Stumpy) Owens is
home on nn eight day furlough
He's in Navy training at Great
Lakes. 111. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs E. M Owens who live north
of town.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Forehand
and family of Graham spent thc
week end with relatives here and
in the Lone Star community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Earl Wick.
tson and little daughter of Men--am are here visiting Mrs. Wick-son-'s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pickering

Helen Owens who is working inFort Worth visited her parents,
and other relatives here this week
end.

MissesPeggy Palmer and Leona
Havran returned from
College Station where they were
invited by Philip and

Cooley for the Cavalry
Ball and other school activities
over the week end They
a grand time.

J, W. Maggart from New York
is visiting his parents Mr and
Mrs O. S

Miss Leona Ford who is with
the Hub Co. at Wichita
Falls visited her parents Mr and
Mrs. Frank Ford Sunday.

sister Ford,

TVTr nr Mrc .Tnrt Wnlrinn " ""
visited Mr brother B- - KUl& "'""'

last vu-c- i """
Dr. a baby1 Mrs- - B. King honored

girl Mi Mrs Frank wi,th sow "tho
Garrett on Oct 10th non?e

Monke. other hostesses be-nn- ri

rimiffhter JnrkiP nf Ro. '" Mr- - Monke were her
Chester wore business er !lcf' Mrs. J.

in Weinert Tuesday afternoon
Mr and Mrs lived here
several years ago

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Edwards
of Wichita Falls spent
night and here with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob Ed-

wards and' nther relatives
C. P. Baker of

business in Weinert
on of this week.

Baptist W. M. S. Meets
Tho Weinert Baptist W. M

met Monday afternoon Oct. 12
with the Mrs. Bill John-
son

The minutes were read' and
Report was given on the

rummage sale we are
on each

The mission study
Mrs. J. F. gave a chap-
ter on the book "What They May
See" This chapter dealt with our

schools in Texas
The songs, Jesu Calls Us and
What a Friend were sung. Prayer
by Mrs. and Mrs. New-so-

was given by all
giving thc Lord's Praer in

Mr ard Mrs Richard Weinert
and son Dicky of San Antonio vis- -

nJ. U ..J .n n nu '- -i uiiu ii i j
I

U. Clqtn -1- 1-t J....... m sJwvt uuil.lkiuiit-- l a Uf- -

Miss Alpha Mary Monke who
is a nurse in a hospital San
Antonio camo in to visit
her and they went to

Saturday and

with Mr. returned to
San evening.

Mrs. Iva and
and Mrs J.

were in Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. and
Mrs. C. Newsom

in

Loaf

Lux or

.Mrs, Bill Johnson at
store at Munday

each
Mrs. Anna Mae of

here with
her Mrs

Mr?. Fred Ayeoek and
and

were, in on
aiterooon

Mr and Mrs H P Findlcy of
were visiting in

on Monday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs P F

and and Mr and Mrs.
and Dicky

Mr and Mrs. Claude Farr at
Westover Sunday,

Mrs. Odis Taylor is visiting her
husband who is in training at a
camp near

Vminff
J-- kYoung's

Lubbock
J- - was

born to and
J"1 ou Mr

Mr and Mrs Arnold The
Pearl

M,rs

Sunday

was

S

afternoon

Antonio Sunday

were

Beef

Medley
Sunday

Gene

Wojr.ert

?oUntJ

W Liles &nd Mrs Clyde Taylor,
The house was decorated with

flowers from her yard
Mrs. Monke met the guestsand

greeted them in her usual charm-
ing manner and had them regis-
ter. The registry book was made
and cleverly by Mrs,

Liles Mrs J W. Liles
at the punch bowl and

everyone enjoyed a social hour
after which Mrs Monke read an

poem and Mrs. King
was then to open the gifts
and they were to each
guest to see.

Tho women
besides the hostesses were;

Mmes. Lain, C.
Sr., P F. R.

Frank Sam Bird Jr.,
E. J. F
Georgia Bell, R. P. Hattox, Bill

J. R. King of C.
F. and Miss Jew Williams.

Those sending gifts were: Miss
Aletha Liles, Denton, Mrs Iva
Palmer, Mrs Pearl B. Monke,
Mrs Scotch Mrs Claud
Reid, Mrs J S Welles. Mrs H.
R Rich and Mrs Walter

Mrs O S
Mrs BoTj Baldv. n ana Martha,
Mrs. Fred Aycock, Mis Grace
Bcttis, Mrs. Bill Mrs
John Mrs Lonniu Erie
Wicksnn. Mnnnrrl Mrs Batlr- -

UnA fltlt.nf nnri f.. ..-- T'ciiu it-n-; auu uuess. 'irs. f rincuey, l.ud.at Haskell n Sunday. Richard is bork Mrs Dsrar T?r.n Hannv
litVl 'rt

at
Friday

mother Abi-
lene

Monke. She

Palmer
Peggy

G.
on

G.

Mrs. Lacy Hale
Mrs Wanda Stm.-on-, Mrs.

Sims. and
Miss Lillian Ark.
and Mrs C. T Jones.

Mrs. Bob Bald in and daugh--
P night and tors Fawn and Fern and

Frank

King

Mrs Don were in

Mrs.
and the

and Fern rt
on Reid and Mrs.

and the
went to visit

and and will
and for a

PogueGrocery&
Market
Phone17--W

Flour

Monday

Cadcnhcad
Bernard

reported

Maggart.

Clothing

Hudspeth

transacting

Hudspeth

Saturday

Munday

president,
presiding

ap-
proved.

Saturday
chairman,

Cadenhead

Copeland

Dismissal

partment.

Caden-
head shopping

afternoon.

shop-
ping Saturday

Light

MBYLIMAS 2
RAISIN BRAN
DeltaSYRUP C3aI!on

Soap

.
All

.

Ilome.Made

Camay

Baby ,

works

Saturday.

Haskell spent
Frank

daugh-
ter Thelma Ccpcland

shopping Munday
Tuesday

Rochester Wei-
nert

daughters
Richard Weinert visit-
ed

Greenville

at!M's;
shT0Wp

Cadcnhoadreported
bc?.utir

Saturday Ffod

dauglu
Ra"l0,nd

transacting
Wednesday

conducting

denominational

decorated
Raymond
presided

asked
passed

following register-
ed

Waymon New-so-m

Weinert,
Ford,

Griffith,

King, Munday,
Oman

Coggins.

Dorene,
Copeland, Maggari-- .

Pickering.
Rich,

Findley, Center;
Dallas

Stnder;
Griffin, Lurton,

,?atu,rday Sunday! Martha,

daughter

Wednesday

Munday

lbs.

Allen shopping
Munday Tuesday afternoon.

Claude Reid, Mrs. Scotch
Coggins Baldwin twins,
Fawn wenfr--o Wwtk

Mrs.
Coggins went shopping
twins their uncle

family probably ob-
tain work stay while.

Friday Eveningand
SaturdaySpecials

2 pkgs.

Tuesday.

We

24 lbs. 79c

Flavors

or 1 1

lb.

Bakcr-McCart-y's

appropriate

Caddnhead.

Wraymond

Deliver

aJ96

15'

23c
53'

2 bars 15c
Spuds,10 lbs. No. l 33c
White SwanGELATINE DESSERT 5c

MACARONI SPAGHFTTI for (k

Market specials
Brick Chili, lb. 29c
HAMBURGER MEAT

FleshRoast
Beel Rib or Brisket

23

ib. c j

lb ItC
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our armed forces. They live belief that their

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous jg are esSqntial to protection of
upon the reputation standing nati0I1 Thoy icft behind them a land which

of firm, or will be Bladly dignity and freedom the
corrected upon being called to the attention of the And that js tho klnd land thcy j,ave a right

11I1- -
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Sir ASSOCIATION

r.PMC rc TimiTflllT
There are, two freedoms the malse, where a

roan is free to do what he likes; the true, where a
is freq to do what he ought

Charles

Work Farmer
In the long run, public pressurewill force the

adoption of a real anti-inflati-
on program. And that

program will involve strict ceilings on the wages
of labor as wqll as the profits of industry and the
income of farmers.

There has been muchsenselesstalk about farm
prices being primarily responsiblefor the high cost

living.
Farmers are not asking for favored treatment.

They are asking instead, for equitable, treatment.
They are pointing out that the farmer can't be made
the goat in thq fight against inflation. If the prices
he receivesare to be limited and perhapsreduced,
thq wages received' by labor must be given the
same treatment

There is far less "excess purchasingpower" on
the farm than in labor circles. Thq greatest pres-
sure in favor of inflation today is the billions of
dollars in record wages which labor is receiving.
And the argument in the world can't offset that
fact.

Health At Home
Our ability to wage war is determined by our

to produce instruments of war. And
that, in the long run. will be largely determined
by the health civilian population

Maximum war effort involves many unavoid-
able health hazards. Men and women are work-
ing harder and longer at jobs to which they
are not Millions o people are leaving
homes and offices for factories. Unless the fullestpossible protection is given their health, and im-
pairment of war production due to fatigue willoccur And fatigue paves the way for dread dis-
ease's, such as tuberculosa.

American medicine is much of itsenergies to this probk-- Ana' the doctors are cu-ing advice which all should follow Proper fcodand proper rest are Number One essentials If anvreal physical maladjustment puts in an appearonce, consult a physician. Don't take, it for grantedftat nature will take care of you-- and don't pinyour faith on patent medicines and quack reme--

a.nrK0inK uVe11 Is in ltsolf a contribution to thethat good heahh at home isas good health on the fighting ron s
Sthe'iob rT1 Pateshis energiesa danger to the nation.

Haskell County
CA$ Hisfory
MrsHudvGnfl1

andlliL
G2"R.i2".

aiar-itu.-jra- m bmacr-aatin- s cto
tion last Friday even.ng Te pro.
gram was heard plainly by many
Haskell listeners.

Delbert Hudson Wednesday

.""- -
a govern

n.ent inspector in a meat packing
plant in that city

Quite a number of football fans
from Stamford were in Haskell
Saturday afternoon to see the
gamq between Haskell and Cisco.

Quitman Gentry returned Tues-
day night from Fort Worth whore
he had been for the past week
under the care a physician.

Mrs B. Whitaker has re-
turned from a week's visit Dal-
las,

Misses Cahill and Alberta
Smith attended a party in Stam-
ford Wednesday given
by Miss Virginia McKinney

Frank Kimbrough and Miss Ber--

fcH

10 OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA

IN WAR BONDS

Five-Ce-nt Patriots
A doctor stationed'on n lonely island t ie

Pacific ocean recently wrote home:
"Mail day is only day that breaks the

.. . .,...,... ., tMc W'n linvn nn llnll.II.UIIUIUII IVI 1I1V.11 VJll 1I0 lOiUIIM, ,, .. ..w -

days out here, no timcf off. the same,grind day In

and out with occasional spurts of excitement. We
are practically tied to our premises,because the
sentries have itchy trigger fingers. It is our proud
privilege to be protecting our friends on the main-lan-d,

so keep sending us the materials. Including
mail. We will do the rest."

mi.i- - jHtAH i. i:t. mtA... r ntlmi. nn In
IS Ull) IIIUIIUIIS

in the
re-- the our

flection character, or in the
any individual corporation of individual wore sacred.

of to

man
Kingsley

And

of

all

ability thq

of the

and
accustomed

devoting

left

of

Exa

the

oxnoct when thev return. But will thov Cot it?
The air is literally blue with patriotic ballyv

hoo about Democracy but beneath thq flag-wavi- ng

the men and women at homo are worried. In the
confusion of attaining an all-o- ut war economy,
abusci" are being committced which if continued
may easily destroy every vestige of representative
govcrnmq'it tho. last, best hope of the individual.

Abuses by labor are rampant. Wildcat strikes
continually cut production Congressendangersthe
American formof government by making political
footballs such vital problems as taxation, the
draft and inflation control.

These abusesof the privileges of freedom
threaten this country and what it stands for rot
just becausethcy hamper war production. There is
a grimmer reason.The doctor in the Pacific epito-
mizes the latter.

The great middlq class of Americans who are
responsiblefor our war effort at home may turn
in guilty desperationto a dictatorship for the sake
of efficiency

If that happens,the doctor in the Pacific and
all other men in the service will get material with
which to fight thq war, but what will they think
of their ' friends" at home when they return and
find the price that has been paid when thqy. find
that this is no longer a land where the "little guy"
can go out and make his own initiative?

Fire

Successful fire prevention requires two kinds
of knowledge First, we must know what materials
constitutea fire hazard.Second, we must know how

store and handle thosematerials so that thq dan.
ger is minimized to the greatest possibleextent.

This is particularly important for businessand
industrial establishmentsof all types. Some man
in every such establishmentshould be given the
responsibility of rr.Hiirintr flro dnncnro Mntorinls

r

S

which which burn quickly, or which cd both college and
f iiuiu j tAunBm.iii, uu in us a seminarya quantity as possible. They must be stored in the
jjiupur Kina oi container, as tne XNauonai tfoara or
Fire Underwriters puts it, "The storageand' handl.
mg of combustiblesusually involved the simple
matter of segregationso as to prevent a large mass
of material becoming involved in fire."

A similar principle can be applied to homo
firq prevention One of the worst domestichazards
is accumulationsof old papers, furniture, rags and
other junk. Every home shouldbe given periodic
inspection, and thoroughly cleanedout. Special at-
tention must be given to closets, basements,
attics which are the starting points of many fires
And in the home, as in industry, great care must
be used in handling and storing inflammablessuch
as gasoline, paint and cleaning solvents. Still an-
other protection of great importance is the regular
inspection and repair of heating and lighting ap.
phances and it must be done by an expert.

Fire defensetoday is a definite part oC nation-
al aefense Every fire, great or small, is of serviceto our enemies. Fire can be licked it must be
llCKOd.

......
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mcq Mask, who are attending
MaJylee PinkeS M Simmons College in Abilene spent

iks

SSi UroTE! trt e Ji

M
in

of

to

0 v. MW.J A.,1.11. ,, .CUI.
where she will snend thewintor
with

Miss Golden of vjs
in Haskell last week as the guest
oi miss bula '"' who"SLt

afternoon

readily,

relatives
Bomarton

for a few days visit m Bomarton
fliartm V. Brock of this city

has receiveda letter from his
Raymond James Brock, who en-
listed in the U S. Marines last
February, that he has been as-
signed for sea duty on thq battle-
ship Delaware, which is now
docked at New York hut will m
bark soon on a cruise to tho West
Indies for winter target practice.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt, who forthe past week has been in Fort
Worth and Dallas visiting rela-
tives and friends, returned home
Monday.

Thousands of visitors are ex-
pected in Haskell for the big Fair

Rodeo to be held here Oct
27 and 28 The exhibits will bearranged in the Kennedy garage
building, and the rodeo will be
held in the ball park under the

MeC.i0n f H A.
Johnson.

30 Years Aso Oct. 19, 1912
Last Monday Master" Virgil

Cristian, the son of a farmer

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.
National FarmLoan Association Office

W. H. McCandlasa,
HASKELL, TEXAS

PreventionTakes
Knowledge

and
miuuiu nupi Miiuu

and

son,

and

"Hackberry

living two miles west of town,
found pocketbookon the street
in Haskell that contained a cash-
ier's check for $60 and $50 in
currency This boy was honest. He
took the purse and money to
Sheriff Faulkner who began a
search for thq owner, who turn-
ed out to be a travelling man who
had gone to Rule in an auto,
Monday morning,

Messrs. J. S. Sloan and Emory
Mencfee left Wednesdaynight for

Mrs. C F Clark of Rule visit.
ed with her sister, Mrs. R E De-Ba-

rd

this week.
The weather has been damp

and a little unfavorable icr loi-to- n
picking this week, but the

farmers have been keeping thc,
gins running

F P. Bupp of Granbury d3li-ver-
ed

three cars of cattle to Mr.
Ccgdell this week Tr.e eutlle
will be fed med and hulls at the
oil mill and when fat will be
shipped to the packing houses.

T. J Barlow, former resident
here who is now operating a large
rice larm near Houston, writes
Haskell friends that a large barn
and ten thousand bushelsof rice
werq lost in a fire last Friday-night- .

J Johnson of this citv shipped
some hogs to Ft. Worth last week
and topped the market with them
Saturday, getting $8.90 for them.

Mrs, B, H. Dodson is visiting
wiuj ner aaugnters at Wichita
Falls. Fort Worth nnH n.iii-i- c

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Irby have
returned from Lubbock wheremey have been residing the pas
few months,

T. L, Montgomery, president o
the Farmers National Bank o;
Haskell, has returned from Chica,
go and will spendthe winter witihis son, R C. Montgomery.

K. D. Simmons has purchased
the interest of his hmihm-- Tnu
Simmons, in their livery stable
business here and will continue
tho businessat the some stand

40 YearsAo Oct. 18, 1902
A Mr. Tucker was here this

week from Louisiana and bought
31 unbroke horsesand mares from
J. C Bohanan at $17. He ship,
ped tho stock to Louisiana.

W A. Pidcock, a former rcsi.
dent of this county now residing
in New Mexico is here this week
"o dispose of some property in
terestsbe still retains here

Capt. W, W. Fields, W, H. Par.
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The United States Navy De.
partment announcesthat it needs
by Jan. 1 1943, some four hun-
dred additional naval chaplains

eleven communions. Thoso
churcheshave not filled their quo-
tas of chaplains are the Roman
Catholic, the Baptist, thq Metho-
dist, the Congregational-Christia-n

the Protestant Episcopal, the Dis-
ciples of Christ, the Lutheran, the
Reformed, the United Brethren,
the Unitarian and the Presbyter-
ian To be eligible for navy
chaplaincy a minister must be not
more man44 years or age, ordainignite have a

tneoiogical

a

a

a

trnininir
They arc commissioned in thq
Naval Reserve as nontenants or
lieutenants (junior grade).

General do Gaulle, of the Free
French forces in Africa, has giv-
en assuranceto the Paris Mission-
ary Society that there will be no
opposition on the part of his
governmentto the evangelicalmis-
sions which the French Protest-
ants arc carrying on in the Cam-croo-ns

and in Gabon, in Fronrh
Equatorial Africa. "As soon as we t

had finished the occupation of
Gabon," he wrote, "wo thought of

'

your missions and of their needsI

and of means of giving them thei
help they needed,and at the re-
quest of the Governor of Gabonj

a special credit has been placed
at his disposalso as to allow him i

to help with both moneyand sup. I

sons and son Charley, and Hollis
Fields went down on me -- ieur
Fork Wednesdayto spend a few
days fishing and hunting.

We understand that our old
townsman, W. L. Hills has re-

signed his position in tho First
National Bank at Stamford and
has accepted a position with a
commission company at Fort
Worth.

F. G. Alexander & Company
shipped sixteen bales of cotton
yesterday.

Mrs. S. W. Scott left Wednes
day for San Antonio w.iere she
will visit the international Fair
and returning by way of Austin,
will visit relatives there

T. G. Carney has secured the
location ol one of the Orient
towns on his lands in the north-
west part of tiie county

J. A. Locan left the first of
the week via Seymour for Ar-
kansas with a car lead of horses
belonging to himself and W. P.
Whitman.

There have been quite a num-
ber cf prospectorshere this week
and our land agents have been
making some sales.

Wm, Ward, now of the plains
country but a former resident o.
this county on Paint Creek,
where he still owns a farm, was
here several days this week.

Mrs. A, C. Foster and children
left Tuesday on a visit U rela-
tives at Belknap and Graham,

Mrs. J. S. Rike and daughter
Miss Lillie, went to Graham thic
week to visit Mrs. Rike's daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. H. Morrison of that
place,

A fellow who exidently was
opposed to walking passed up thc
country the latter part of last
week. He is supposed to have
come up on the train Friday even-
ing to Stamford, where he took a
saddled horse from a rack anc
rode it to the ranch of Burwell
Cox in the north part of thitcounty Friday night, where he
turned it loose and appropriated
one, of Mr. Cox's horses,which he
rode to near Goreein Knox coun-
ty and turned it loose and threw
the saddle Into a field. Both the
Stamford man and Mr. Cox re-
covered their horses, but no clue
has been obtained as to tho iden-
tity or whereabouts of the self,
accomodatinggentleman.

o
A pessimist is a sportsmanwho

when he has the choice of two
3vil?, chooses both.
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from

plies, the missionary establish-
ments which arc in his territory.
Tho local authorities have my in-

structions to facilitate, as far ps
possible, the work of the mission-
aries of whatever confession in
their territories."

Dr. A. Garfield Anderson, of
Chicago, who for thirty years was
a medical missionary of the Me-
thodist Church in Korea the last
decade as superintendent of the
Union Christian Hospital in Pyu
cngyang has temporarily with-
drawn from Korea becauseof the
war situation in Asia. But he has
not been idle. Today he is to be
found1 in Nyadiri. one of the great
tribal cqnters of Southern Rho-
desia, Africa, where he has built
a new hospital and openeda train,
ing class for African girl nurses
This is the first time thq Brittshgovernment in Rhodesia has spon-
sored this type of education for
African girls. At the sametime thcgovernment has asked Dr. Ander
son to supervise a colony of 500lepers at a station sqventecnmiles

ToO
Read

'Jv--

from Nyadiri. Hundreds of Euro-
peansare also availing themselves
of his medical skill.

Something in thq change' in
ideas and in ideals which has
taken place among thousands in
China in recent years may be
gleaned from these"Standardsfor
a Christian Home" which have
been adopted by the Natioanl
Christian Council of China and
broadcast through churches and
siuuuia. pun-iii- s MIUUIU uc i

Christian; thq law of love should
predominate; there should be res--'
pect for personality; there should!
bq equal opportunity for both'
sexes, especially in education;
there should be a working fellow-
ship; there should be training in
Christian practices, attitudes and
faith; health and recreationshould
be available for all; the home
should bq an educational center;
there should be economic security
for all in the home."

Dr. D. Soencor Hntrh nnrl tiU
wife, Dr. Emily G. Hatch, perhaps

Wfl,

uuiidia uurmg year.

11. l.i 1t.ttt .tti.nl ll nutinH,. I

111U uwaiHiiu 11 mini 1111; v:ajui is
serving the tiutcafte peoples of
India having been for twenty
years in charge of the develop,
mont of the Martnndam Rural-
Reconstruction Center in South one
main nnving nccn "lonneu ' to ' rr w"oWny
lllO XUUI1K HiciiB JSS0. inn . ue"1l

cuuion 01 imuxicu iu nuip 111 ue. . Murij
vclopmcnt of n program there for , ? "r. Copfiiaj
tl,n Imllnrmnnf nt thn nxnne r.M.l TO for hie ..!7'1l
., - -- ....ol ro..o At !, ..II HIS Visl J...."1'!

Inge of Camohmiln ("place of the h o our dS,
sweet potato") thoy hove begun Aa"ler. Wt win A

a demonstration center for the ,, . M"s. Tat
rounded reconstruction of village in .

,' him so (

iuu; iiiiiJiuviun uiu sun, uemon-- " "a to th

strnting field crops, fruits nnd A?T. for8et. Ma,

vcBotablrs suitable for tfllnirn
growing, controlling insect pests,
selecting nnd distributing improv-
ed breedsof animnls and poultry,
and erecting n model house.

"Dnyanodayn" (meaning "Rise
of Knowledge") n weekly rcllgi.
ous paper in both Mnrathi and
English, published in tht city of
Poona by six denominations, Is
celebrating its centennial ns the
oldest Christian journal in nil In-
dia. Indians, English, Scotch and
Americans unite in publishing the
paper under thc editorship of
Dr. B. P. Hivale nnd the Rev. J.
F. Edwards At the same time
"Minsnma Miaycngc" "Good News
of Pence"),is celebrating its semi-
centennial as the oldest Christian
publication of tho Belgian Congo
This publication is in the Kikongo
langungennd usedby the Swedish
Mission at Matadi every month

i
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Don't Wain

Look at your
does.- Arev,

"J88M refund
of "LEHTs"

Dr.
GradnaU i

Massage and

Residence 14

Sunday:By i

DR. E. E. COCKERH
Kectal, Hernia,Skin and Colon Sp

Abilene

CuredWithout ft
Bleedintr. Protnidintr. nn mnitiw .. i.

within a few days without cutting, tying, bunotj
or ueieuuon irom Business, fissure ristula'and
diseasessuccessfullytreated. Seeus for Colonic 1

Examination Free
Hay Fever Treated New

Haskell TonkawaHotel, Sun,

ur Friendsan

from 2 to 6 P. M.
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The increasedcost of producing' a newspaperwill prohibit us
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That new club, heretoforemen.
tioned, Is completely organized
according to rumors. Overheard
the new name is D. Y. T. Sounds
rather mysterious, doesn't it?

It seemsthat a lot of students
havo forgotten one of our most
important rules. That one that
concerns the chewing of gum in
classes,remember?Scicms useless
kids, when all the good it does is
give you a little pleasure, at the
risk of a lot of disturbance in
the class.,Why not savethe nickels
and buy defense, stamps every
week?

Juniors Make Best
Record

Last Friday the students were
asked, by classes, to tell how
many pounds of bolls they had
pulled in the afternoons of Mon-

day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. The reports were as
follows: Freshman class, 11,090
pounds; Sophomoreclass, 13,437;
Junior class, 13,188; and Seniors,
9,400. In the amount of cotton
gathered, the figures would indi.
catc that the sophomoreswere, the
hardest workers, but the number
of students in the classesought to
be taken Into consideration.There
aro moro students In the, sopho-
more class than in any other class

sixty.three to be exact. There.
are forty-si- x seniors, fifth juniors
and flfty.four freshmen,

On a percentage basis (based
on class enrollment) the junior
class had an average of 2G3
pounds per student, which is the
highest avevrage.The seniors had
an averageof 204; the sophomores
213, and the freshman, 205. The
seniors have more, students play,
ing football and working at other
jobs, probably than any other
class, nnd that may account for
their getting the lowest average

o

IndiansReceive
FavorableComments

Good sportsmanship was the
theme of a brief pep meeting held
in assembly periott last Friday
morning. "Our team has been
commended," stated Mr. Breed,
love in a short talk, "by the offi-

cials of every gamewe have play-
ed this year, for their good
sportsmanshipand clean playing."
He also said that the opposing
players of other teams have com-
mented favorably on the conduct
of our boys in the, games. "It is
wonderful to have such a fine re-

cord," he remarked in closing,
"and we are very proud of our
team this year."

Giving emphasisto the same
though, Coach Green quoted the
words of Head LinesmanMorris
of Seymour, who officiated at a
recent game: "The Haskell boys
are a group of the cleanestblock.
qts and tacklers with whom I have
ever come in contact." Mr. Green
said the team considered good
sportsmanship and clean playing
as they might considera blocking
assignment something to be car-
ried out and that they always
accomplished that assignment.

In addition to these brief talks
by Mr. BreedloveandCoach Green
several musical numbers were
rendered by the band. The pop
leaders led the entirestudentbody
in a yell for the team, and the
program was endedby singing the
school song.
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British Awards for

Gen. Sir Ha rold Alexander is shown giving British decorations to three
V. S. officers in recognition of their servicesas tank Instructors with
British forces in the Middle Kast on the first anniversaryof American
participation in Middle Kast neliting. Left to right: Col. William Cornog,
Augusta, Ga.; Capt. J. W. Smothers, Ind.; and Lieut. Kindlo
Watson.

Boys DisplayArtistic
Talent

The unusual sketching talent of
three sophomoreboys has be?non
display recently. These are sket-
ches of charactersand scenesfrom
the novel "Silas Marncr", which
the sophomores are studying now.
Bobby Joe Adkins did an excel-
lent sketch of Silas Marner, and
liis "Stone Pits" is almost a true
portrayal of nature. Wallace Woo-te-n

and Joe Ray Smith also did
excellent sketches of scenes
throughout the store.Thesescenes
arq posted on the bulletin board
in Miss Couch's room.

o

TheShorthand Class
GainsKnowledge

The members of the Shorthand
Class of Haskell High School con-

sider themselves "the Future
Stenographersof America." This
week their teacher, Miss Riley,
is dictating letters After the dic-

tation the studentsarc transcribing
tic letters on the typewriter.

This class consists of eleven
high school girls and one other
former high school graduate Al-

though tho girls consider short-
hand hard work and lots of study-
ing they also tl)ink its a fascinat-
ing subject to learn,

Since school has beenbe'ng dis-

missed at two o'clock, the amount
of time for the class to meet has
been cut down, but the girls keep
right on with their faithful work.

If, in 1943, the business men
want some good stenographers
they can inquire about the gradu-
ates of '43, becausewe are sure
the girls aro on the road to suc-
cess,

o

Long May It Wave
The boy who put up our school

flag and took It down each day
last year (Roy McCllntock) is
gone this year, and somehow no
one elsehas begun putting it up.
Last Monday was Columbus Day,
and that seemeda good day to
begin. But when a senior boy
started to raise it, he discovered
that the rope had been cut off the
flag pole, and it will not be pos-

sible to havo our flag flying until
the rope has been replaced.

Now that we know we can't
raise it until tho damage is re-

paired, it seemsall the more ur-
gent that we hive it waving on
our school ground every day.
Seems as though we miss it more,
too.

Maybo the realization that we
have in our very town somebody
(or somebodies) with tho spirit of
sabotagemakes us sense more
than ever before the importanceof
having our flag waving all the
time It is tho symbol of our free-
dom and our privileges, and our
"way of life"; it reminds of what
our forefathers did to securethese
liberties for us. What has a rope?
Let's get it waving!

o

StampSalesTake
Sudden Rise

From the sum of $77 90 for the
previous week, the stamp and
bond sales rose last week to the
amount of $226.90. This includes
a $100.00 bond purchasedby Mrs.
Ramsey, a $50.00-- bond by Miss
Riley and a $25.00 bond1 by Mrs.
Odell. Students who are buying
stamps are buying liberally but
there aro still a large number
who make no purchaseat all.

The government wishes to
stress the regularity of buying,
even in the smallest amount and
the teachers are instructed to
urge it. Even if a student can't
buy but one stamp a week, he
shculd buy that one. The price of
a single stamp helps to buy am-

munition.
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Correction

When the announcement was
made last week of the new mem-
bers in tho Gypsy Rambler Club,
one name was omitted through
mistake. Margaret Parks was also
elected to membership in the
club.

o

CoachesReceive
Calls to Service

Mr. Thompson, our assistant
coach, has received his call from
the Navy, and Is to report-i-n New
York City on October 30. He has
been a member of the Naval
Reserve since January, and had
been expecting his call. It was
hoped that ho would get to stay
with us through the football sea-
son, at lest. but he will be with
us only a few moro days. He has
been teaching scienceand math.

Almost at the same time that
Mr. Thompson received his call
Mr. Green, tho head coach, was
notified that he had beenreclassl.
ficd by his draft board, and put
in Class I-- Last Saturday he
received notice to report for hi
physical examination, and at this
writing, he is in Dallas with the,
intention of enlisting in the Navy.
As yet it is not known whether
ho will return to Haskell and
resumehis classesand his coach-
ing for a time, or go immediately
into the services.

w

Band PlaysIn
Assembly

Last Friday, during assembly,
the H. H. S. band "made its first
appearance this year before the
student body. Under the direction
of Mr. Fagan,three seectionswere,
played "Anchors Aweigh", "First
Football Medley", and "The Mar-inc- fl

Hymn".
This year tho band has several

new membersthree of whom came
from other schools. Kenneth Kir-b- y,

from Paint Creek, plays first
cornet; while Pearllta and Marie
Ivy, who hail from Luedors, play
the fluto and the French hornres-
pectively. One of thesethree, Ken-
neth Kirby, has had previous
training in school band Among
tho new members from Haskell
are Deen Bartlett, Jane Richcjy
Doris Holmsley, Mildred Chap-
man, Jerry Gannaway, Louise
Spencer,Margaret Morris, and Era
Mae Roberts These students, in
addition to the veteran members
should mako things lively for H
H. S. this year.

The achievements that adorn
human progress are not the re-
wards of those who did not plan.

If nature Is so wonderful, why
didn't she make the mosquito a
vegetarian?
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Log

Mary Annyce Brown
Assistant Editor Joyce Nanny
Boys Sports Reporter

Walter Dee Larned
Girls Sports Reporter

Laverne Llvengood
Grammar School Reporter .

Dorothy Sandcfur
Senior Reporter Joy Miller
Junior Reporter JoyceGrand
Sophomore Reporter

Edwin Lee Terrell
Frhman Reporter Edward Green
Sponsor Mrs Underwood

o
SCHOOL STARTS

Everyone was very glad to sec
eachother Monday morning when
school started. Most of the cotton
is already pulled and now school
will take up the old routine We
start at nine and turn out at 2 45
But we are dreading the six
weeks tests coming up next week

o
PEP SQUAD NEWS

The pop squad had a "roarin"
time at tho game at Haskell Fri.
day night week when we beat
Mattson 18.0. Most everyone had
her suit now and wo are waiting
for our next game to help our
boys as much as we can by yelL
ing as loud as we can.

o
SENIOR NEWS

The Seniors arrived at school
Monday in high spirits after a
week and one-ha- lf vacation for
cotton pulling. They are expecting
to have a meeting some day this
week to arrange for a senior party.

The Senior rings arrived the
day school was turned out and
everyone was extremely pleased
judging by the "ohs" and "ahs"
heard at the sight of their beauty.
The boys rings are counter-sun-k
and a little different from the

"The Man"
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girls whose are not counter-sun-k,

but they are all very beautiful
and the seniors are very proud of
them.

SENIORS ON PARADE
Joyce Nanny

Assistant Editor of the Pirate
Log, Joyce, is popular and well
liked member of the senior class
She has brown hair and laughing
brown eyes, and is an advanced
student of tho Hawaiian Guitar
She is the modestsweet typo that
everyone likes and we hope you
all meet her becauseshe's worth
knowing.

CTH GRADE NEWS
The Cth grade glad to be back

in school. Are you1" Mrs Bigony
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brought a lovely pink geranium to
school this morning and it bright-
ened up our room a lot,

We are going to lose another
pupil Verna Mae Elkins is mov-
ing to Haskell We hate to secher
go and will miss her

o
SCRAP SOON

In the near future there will be
a program given at the school

and the admissionwill be
of scrap or rubber.

Each grade will contribute a num-
ber to the Look out for
the date which will be announced
soon.

SPECIALS
NOW is cotton picking-- time AND it is also
time to come to Smitty's Auto Supply for
someREAL bargains.

Oil Oil . Oil Oil Oil
Good GradeMotor Oil, per gal. 30c
lOO?0 Pure Motor Oil,

Per gal.
We still have for sale a few hundred quart cans of
Grade Motor Oil. Priced for immediate disposal.

BrakeLining for Caror Truck . . Our
price is low and we havea hydraulicma-
chine to install brakelining.
Cold Patch Patch Cement Boot
Cement Boots Hot Patches

G.Qp-1-6 RelinersWhile They Lat.
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If there were no despicable
tightwads where would the good
fellows borrow money?
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Want Ads
FARMS FOR SALE

227 acres 3 1.2 miles from
Munday 170 acres Rood sandy
land In cultivation 57 acres fine
grass, two houses. $45 00 acres if
sold at once.

160 acres 2 miley from town
Has fine brick home No better
land on Knox Prairie for $75.00
acre Has $5,000 Federal loan

120 acres. Good 6 room house
with bath. Nice, barn, good or.
chard 5 miles from Munday for
$55 00 acre.

160 acres 7 miles from Munday
Good sandy land, fair improve.
ments for $50 00 acre. Has S4.000
Federal loan. 2123c

Geo Isbcll, Munday, Texas

FOR SALE 700 acres three miles
from Haskell, 300 in cultivation,
fine grass, good houses and
barns. $30 00 acre Half cash,
balanceqasy terms; 120 acres 3
miles Weatherford, fatr im-
provements,creek through place
some orchard and about 45 aero-i- n

pasture. Price $37 50 per
acre Several other small farms
near town Come down and look
at some, of them J W. Foster,
Phone 9003F3. Weatherford,
Texas. j23c

TRAYED One Red"SteerCaif,
weight about 400 pounds Last
seon Sunday nightOctober 11
Tobe Griffin j23p

NORTEX SEED OATS" for "sale"
J L Tubbs at Haskell Laun-
dry. j23e

FOR SALE 20 fine white pigs,
ready to wean. SeeG W Piland
Rt. 2, HaskcJl j23p

STRAYED OR STOLEN From
my place 5 miles northwe-- t of
Rule, Texas, 1 bay horse 8
yearsold Has wire cut on right
forefoot Weight about 1100 lbs
Also 1 mall bay mare, mule
Has wire cut scars on hips
Weight about 850 lbs smooth
mouth Anyone having seen or
knowing the whereaboutsof this
stock pleasenotify R H Saffel,
Rule, Texas. j23p

FOR SALE Registered Hereford
Bull 18 months old See Troy
Hanson. O'Brien. Rt. 1 j23p

REAL BUYS in Real Estate-H-ave,

a five acre tract and two
tracts of land for sale,

also good residcntdl property in
Haskell. If you are' in the mar-
ket for a home or gooa farm I
probably have wh.it vou want
end wo, can make a deal C G
Gay phone 305, ,"Haskell '16c

SLIGHTLY USED white U.Llc,1
top oil range With live giant
burners ct a disc amt Cost
$92 50 Wil, sell for $6i 00 See'
M L lve at Jud. I16p

FULL SIZE. GLASS

I0LLIHG PIN
With purehatc of one pound
of DR. SALSBURY'S

AV-TA- B... pactcd in rolling pin
Tfce Ideal lonie d poultry flock
conditioner. Uicrt pram rctultt.
Adertued In rout feontf (arm

nd poultry pper Sypply is
limited. See ui today.

Trice Hatchery

I

fJ'V

FOR SALE Ono 4 eyed laundry
stove Used 0 week. Price $9 00
Would trade for bundle uitf E

L Mondy Haskell, Texas H6p

FOR SALE Good 100 acie f.irm
to sell or trade, Well unprov-

ed. 2 wells good watcif, good
fences. All in cultivation, lo-

cated 12 miles northeast of Has-

kell See Jake Atchison. Rt. 1,

Haskell, Texas. jlOp

SEED WHEAT Early variety
Black Husk Thrash; also Scad
Barley, Barided, no Johnson
Grass. R. E Mathi's, 5 miles
south of Rule. j23p

FOR SALE Good young team
of horses, well broke Hilton
Perdue, Haskell, Texas ltp

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Bull "Sibyle Fairy Boy" sired
by Sibyl's GambogeKnight See
C. C Childress, 5 miles north-
west of Weincrt. jl6p

FOR SALE Nice 5 room houso.
with all modern conveniences
and garage. In northwest part
of Haskell A bargain See Roy
Thomas at Magnolia Station

2116c

CHEAP FORECLOSED FARMS
over Texas. Let us sell your
farm or city property We are
pushing sales now ShanksLand
& Loan Office, 809 Oak St , Abi-
lene. Texas Ample parking
space" jlGp

DELICIOUS CANNING APPLES
$1 bushel. Also fine Delicious
for eating fresh CHEAP. Paper
shell Pecantrees $1. Bred brood
sows Thoy make money now.
Visit Shanks Nursery Apple
Orchard "Largest in Texas" 1-

-2

mile north of Clyde jl6p
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping for Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For-
mats and accessories. All na-
tionally advertised lines Choose
a Prinizess or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness Always
a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery The Personality Shoppe,
Mrs Elma H Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg , Haskell,
Texas tfc

FOR SALE I have some Ten-ma- rq

Wheat Seed,free of John-
son grass and a span of mules
for sale Gustavo A Rucffer, 9
miles southeastof Weinert

2I9p

WANTED Women and young
girls shoppingf lor Suits at
$10.95 up. Also new shipment
Sweaters and Skfrts The Per-
sonality Shoppe, Mrs Elma
Guest, located in Tonkawa Ho-
tel, Haskell, Texas tfc

EXPERT TUBE REPAIRING"
Don t throw away blownj-ou- t or
damagedtubes save the pieces
and let us vulcanize the tube
for more service. We specialize

vulcanizing. For better per-
formance in your car or truck,
use Bell Octanized Gasoline,
vou'll notice a big difference.
Cratex Service Station, John E.
Robison

SEWING MACHINES I am
equipped to do all repair work.
Also have a few good used ma-
chines'Carl Rutledgeat Norton
House. 4I23p

We Buy Cotton
Bring your Government Class

Card and Compress Ticket and we
will try to pay aboveGovernment
loan on most grades and staples.
Buy cotton on any compress.

Darden& Co.
Cotton Merchants

2nd Door East & M Bank
Haskell Texas

&

Jm

TEXAS

Ten per cent of your Income
i. it- -- t i- - ." "' ""us win neip tofjjY
bulla the planes and tanks
mat will insure defeat of Hit-
ler and hisAxis

Thur,d.iy.Friday
"IN THIS OUR LIFE" --

With
Kettle Davis DennisMoryjii plus News'
Saturday

"GENTLEMAN AFTER DARK"
Starring

Krian Donlevy

Saturday I'revue Sunday.Monday
"ORCHESTRA W IVES "

With
Geo. Montgomery and Glenn .Miller

Tuesday.WedneMlaj
Double Feature

" S U N DAY P U N C II "
And

"DANGER IN THE PACIFIC"

RITA
Saturday

"BILLY THE KID GU.V JUSTICE"
and No, 1 "Perils of Nykoa"

.Sunday.Monday.Tuesday
"BLOOD AND SAND"

With Tyrone Tower

Wednesday.Thursday
"MAN HUNT "

WtMl- -"

"

in
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HospitalJ .Notes
The following perfons were

listed as patients In the Haskell
count?' hospital Thursday at
noon;

Mrs. T. H. Hubbard of Haskell
for medical treatment.

Miss Minnio Ellis of Haskell,
fracture.

Mrs. J C Lewcllcn of Haskell
for medical treatment.

Dave Johnson of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Mrs. H A, Robertson and in-

fant son of Haskell.
Wilburn Klose of Haskell, ac-

cident injuries
Mrs. Inez Gonzales of Weinert,

obstetrics.
The following patients have

been dismissed during the past
week: Blllio Jean Smith of Has-
kell, Mrs Rupert Adams of Has-
kell Mrs Manuela Roncrez and
infant son of Haskell, Mrs. John
Thomas and infant daughter of
Paint Creek J H Rushing of
Haskell, Mrs H A Hudgens of
Haskell, Zelda Leo Wilson of
Haskell.

WORD OF APPRECIATION

We wish to thank each and
everyone of our friends for the
donations and kindness shown us
through the loss by fire. Mr. and
Mrs. C W. Marlon. j21d

FOR SALE Second year Ten-ma-
rk

Wheat Seed for sale,Clear
of Johnson Grass. F W. Ender,
1 1-

-2 miles southwestof Sager-tor- v
4j9p

FARMERSr--I have twelve good
kinds of Cotton Seed for sale.
See me either at Oates Drug
Store or Turner's Mens Store,
on North side of square. Leon
Gilliam. 2I2c

PICKUP and DELIVERY service
on flats; battery recharging; all
kinds fan belts; everything for
the automobile. Phone 50. Pan-
handle Garage jgc

FOR SALE 300 bale? or more
of good bright hay. Will sell at
a bargain if sold at once all at
one time See J. E. Walling, Sr

4j9c.ijii
FOR SALE Twin-Cit- y Tractor

with complete overhaul job.
Good rubber Hallie Chapman.

j2tfc

JUST RECEIVED new shipment
Dclco Batteries. Prepared to fit
any car. Kennedy Service Sta-
tion. Hn

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious"infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-PLETEL- Y

removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.
NEWS I have Rates on the

Daily Newspapers.See, me now.
Leon Gilliam. 2I2c

K5ErF7TSSEJC5

FREE PRESfc

North Ward Stamp and
llontl Snlro Amount to $129

Total amount of stamp nnd
bond sales for North Ward last
week amounted to $129. Mrs.
Garvin Foote's low seventh grade
was high with a total of $39 70.
Glenn Marugg In that room was
high pupil buying a $37.50 bond.
Nathan Tinkle In the first grade
and Glenn Power in fifth grade
filled their stamp book and
bought $18.75 bonds each.

o
Former Resident Is Visitor Here

Mrs. J. A. Oslin of San Antonio
has visited for the last week with
friends and her sister and ncice,
Mrs. Ida Dunlap and Mrs Edna
Brown. While here she was a
guest In the homes of Mr and
Mrs, J. E. Thompson, Mr and
Mrs. J. U Fields, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Patterson, Mr, Pippin and
daughter Eva Belle and attend-
ed the fortieth of the
Magazineclub and the Harmony
club banquet. She returned to her
home in San Antonio Thursday.
She formerly lived in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G.' Jenkins of
Tuscola spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Lcmmon and
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Arbucklc

Troy G. Turpen and family
moved to Graham the first of
the week where Mr. Turpen will
be connected with a department
store. Their new address is 910
third St., Graham, Texas Mr.
Turpen had been with Hassen
Bros. Co. for a number of years,

Mrs. Hugh Watson returned
Sunday from Dallas where she
had beenat the bedside of her
daughter in law Mrs. Hugh Wat-
son Jr. She reports Mrs. Watson
convalescing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dugan Starr and
son Bobbie of Orange, Texas arc
visiting relatives and friends here
this week, Mr. Starr is employed
in a shipyard at Orange, and thq
former Haskell couple havo made
their home in that city since last
spring

Mrs, A. L Shewmakc who has
returned from a trip to Cheyenne,
Wyoming has been visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Len Toliver
the past week. Mrs. Shewmakc
left today for Columbia South
Carolina to join her husbandwho
is an instructor in the Q, M T. R
there '

Mrs B. L. McCloud and daugh-
ters, Sandra Nell and Jo Ellen
from San Antonio spent the past
two weeksin the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lcn Toliver and visited
with her mother, Mrs. J. C Lew.
ellen who is in the Haskell county
hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Kendricks
and daughter Freddie Jewel have
returned to Houstonafter a weeks
visit here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Kendricks of the

and Mr. and Mrs
JessMiller of the Gauntt section,
t.nd other relatives and friends
Mr. Kendricks is employed in a
ship building yard in Houston as
a welder, a position he has held
for the past several months.

If you're a heartsick
. . .
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KOUND
up your scrap metal it's

to make steel. Steel for
armor plate to protect him from
bombs andbullets. Steel forweapons
to help him do the job that roust be
donebefore he cancomehome again.

You don't want production figures.
It's enough to know that 50 of all
new steel is made of scrap that our
steel mills 'now have only enough
scrapin sight to last another30 days

THE HASKELL

anniversary
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Injuries Suffered

In Football Game

Are Fatal to Youth

Head injuries sustained In n
football game on October 2nd
between Throckmorton nnd Has-
kell, Friday proved fatal to Joe
Ray Thomas, 17, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Carl Thomas of Throckmor-
ton. He died Friday morning in a
Stamford hospital, where his con-

dition had failed to improve dur-
ing the week.

Thomas was n halfback of the
Throckmorton Greyhounds nnd
president of the senior class of
Throckmorton High School. He
was n ono-yea-r letter man on the
Greyhounds' and was one of the
teams' outstanding players.

F.nrlier this week the game be-
tween Throckmorton and Hamlin
scheduled for Friday night was
postponed.
, Funeral services were held at
2:30 Saturday afternoon at the
First Baptist Church of Throck-
morton. Burial was in the Throck-
morton Cemetery.Rev. E. D. Holt
of Roby, former pastor of the
First Baptist Church at Throck-
morton, assistedby the presen.
pastor, Rev. Huckaby, officiated.

Survivors are the parents and a
sister, Cora Lynn, aged 3.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
everyone for the word's of sym-
pathy and thoughtfulness of our
mother in her last days. Especial-
ly were we grateful for the lovely
tribute In her memory. May you
.'ind the same consolation when
your loved ones are taken is our
wish. Children of Mrs. Emma
Fouts.

Louis Ray Hutchings and Billy
Wood were visitors in tho homr.
of Garland Wood this week. They
win icuvc irom uiney, Texas for
the army tho 17th.

POULTRY
RAISERS!

Worm
YOUR HENS

Now!
We Recommend

'Dr. Salsbury's

Rota-Cap-s

Rota.CapsDon't Knock
Eg? Production

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

mm

mother or sweetheart you'd
do a ot to give that boy a
better chanee Id r:sf back safe.

AAlIESftlil

IN

SFEIS

at the most!

What happensafter that dependson
all of us. If production falls and
you've not done your part, will you
rest easy?

Next weekwe'restartingacollection
drive to build the biggest stock-
pile of scrapmetalyou'veeverseen.
Then when the mills need it, we'll
have it becauseyou came through
t . . for hit sakeI

Haskell Implement Company
Bill Richey, Mgr.

Do Your Part Join Your Neighbor Gather 'Your
ScrapWednesday,Oct. 21
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CARD J0JJIIANKS
ftviny we take this inean.ofr;wld

pressing our nenrueuuiuniM
those who were s'oJkliuLaJdiOffe
ed words-o- f consolation toUsdwr-In- g

the Illness and rtftor the death
of our beloved husband, fnther
and brother The lovely floral
tribute will be rememberedby us
alwnys. Mrs. Annlo Stullr;
Adolph Stullr; Mr. and Mrs. C.

J. Urban; Mr, and Mrs. Joe Zctka.
r o

Mrs. A, W. Brickcr of Baton
Rouge, La is spending the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Perry south of Haskell.
Mrs. Brlcker will return home
this week-en- d.

Mrs Elmer Rqld and family of
Fort Worth spent last week in J

Haskell with Mrs. J. L Reid nnd,
family.

ForSale
A few late model, popular
cars . . extra good rubber
. . at Burton-Dotso- n Chev-

rolet Co.

E. TURNER

Donate Your Scrapand Help

Lick the Japs

11sti

Is the Time to Buy!
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Winter without trouble. Four pockets
belt, good lengUi Plaids

colors Red,

Men's

Blanket Lined
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winter weather
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blanket lining
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Our Prices Are The Same as Lat
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Mrs. J. A
in JinsKclI

Tuesday .
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Dr. Gertrude ,jvlll'
leave nigrfl,
to attend annual
of Texas State
sociatlon to be In

Hotel, Dallas, Oct. 10.17. j
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ce that will back
Man any

In neat
of in Blue, Brown and Gieen.

Boy's

warm that
the fall
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Duty Work Shoes
Brown cowhide wide plain toe Allleather inter counters Compo.
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the convention
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TONIGHT
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turn
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Added

FamousPlunkett

StrobeliteMusical Revieul

GeneralAdmission

umiuren Adults 30c (taxi

ReservedSeats 10c-20- c (taxi

rssnF villi
lerki 111hermke

Now
All-Wo- ol Plaid

Mackinaws
mackinaws

detachable com-
binations

7.95

Jumpers

MEN'S
Heavy

H2vie
mmWWKmWi

1.98

wtt&smm

I'RICE

249

KownwliuorBk,
nfttonodn

Adol-ph-
us

Nites
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Plus

Boys' Mellon

Two-ton- e, in Brown
and Green and Solid
Wavy Melton jackets
for boys. Zipper type.

omen out side

BUY

THIS

Slzra

Hkt

Frlda

LocatH

stale

fife&

Feature

Family'

K&tSto

tin

5.95

JACKETS

2.49

EARLY

YEAR1

H'v&r.B'.,

Save On Your

Needs Our

Men'sDepL
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ALL-W- l

Plai
JACK!

Heavy weight

zipper fastener,

pocket, adjustable

sides. Good selection

colored plaids.

Men's

Boys'

MEN'S BLUE

JACKBtt

ee
all-wo-cl

M
lackets. ZWM

with zipper breast

two slash
vays practical.

Boys'

3.98
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